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MOFFAT’S
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS, AND 

PHENIX BITTERS.
"ÏXfHO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE?—

▼ V I would refer the reading public to the nu
merous voluntary letters published, recently in the 
Good Samaritan and other papers,relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the ad ministration'of 

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX 
BITTERS.

These who have perused the letters above referred 
to will observe that in almost every case they attest 
the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort attends 
the taking of these medicines in ordinary vases, hut 
that the patient, without feeling their operation, is 
universally left in a stronger and better slate of 
health than was experienced previous to being af
flicted with disease ; and in all cases of acute suffer
ing great relief is obtained in a few hours, and a 
cure is generally effected in two or thiee davs.

In cases of FEVER of every description,* and all 
bilious affections, it is unnecessary for me to say 
aught, as I believe the LIFE MEDICINES are 
now universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all deseases of that class.

The LIFE MEDICINES are also ■ most excel
lant relief in affections of the Liver and Bowels, as 
has been proved in hundreds of cases where patient- 
have come forward and requested that iheirexpes 
nencein taking them might be published for the 
benefit of others. In their operation in such cases 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) 
valuable means of preventing disease and 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness or marked by the gri 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; in palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 

•ymptoro» of disordered digestion.
THE LIFE MEDICINES will be found to 
the most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
2f..'ÎLtl,ïlen* ere ,,n^er *h* immediate influence of 
THE LIFE MEDICINES. Old coughs,asthmas, 
and consumptive habits are soon relieved and speedi
ly cured. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs 
will ere long meet the happiest change ; the chill 
watery fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the 
I'mhs be covered with flesh, firm and heulthv.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what- 
fly before ,be effects of THE 

LIFE MEDICINES, and all that train of sinkings, 
anxieties, and tremours which so dreadfully affect 
'he weak, the sedentary, and the delicate, will 
-hort time be

®br GarlatiR. points the hour of the social gathering, and 
summons the sons of Caledonia to their pa
triotic vespers.

The notion that St. Andrew suffered 
a cross

in the sky, and falling on the porphory vases from 
which they spring, fill the whole air with a radiant 
mist, which at noon is thronged with innumeiable 
rainbows. In the midst stands an obelisk. In front 
is the palace-like facade of St. Peter's, certainly mag
nificent; and there is produced, on the whole, 
t'hiieclural combination unequalled in the world. But 
the d'ime of the temple is concealed, except at a very 
great distance, by the facade and the inferior part of 
the building, and that diabolical contrivance they call 
an attic. The effect of the Pantheon is totally the 
reverse of that of St. Peter's.—Though not a fourth 
part of the size, it is, a* it were, the visible image of 
the universe; in the perfeciiou of its proportions, as 
when you regard the unmeasured dome of heaven, the 
idea of magnitude is swallowed up and lost. It is 
open to the sky, and its wide dome is lighted by the 

changing illumination of the air. The clouds of

which still winds through his meadow. 
Through that field, lies the path lo the villugo 
school of his earliest days. He still hei.rs 
from his window, the voice of the Sabbath 
hell, which called his father and his forefa
thers to the house of God ; and near at hand 
is the spot where lie laid his parents down to 
rest, and where he trusts when his hour is 
come, he shall be dutifully laid by lits chil
dren. These are the feelings of the 
of the soil. Wards cannot paint them ;— 
they flow out of the deepest fountains of the 
heart ;—they are the life-spring of a fresh, 
healthy and generous national character.

Office in
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM,

As arranged to be Sung by all Her Majesty's Subjects 
God save our gracious Queen !
Long live our noble Queen !

God save the Queen !
Send her victorious,
Happy and glorious,
Long to reign

O Lord our God ! arise,
Scatter her enemies,

And make them fall !
Confound their politics !
Frustrate their knavish tricks !
On thee our hopes we fix—

God save the Queen !
Albert, thy wedded love,
Oh, may he faithful prove 

Ever to thee !
In evety trying hour,
Should threading storms e'er low’r,
May every blessing shower 

On him and thee !
Thy choicest gifts in stem 
On her be pleased to pour !

Long may she reign, 
she defend our laws ! 
ever give us cause 

To sing with heart and voice,
God save the Queen !

of the form of the letter X,appears of 
considerable antiquity ; but the oldest writers 
say that lie was nailed to an olive tree. 
Others again claim the common form—that 
significant of the death of our Lord ; and, 
curious to observe, they at one time kept, in 
the Church of St.Victor at Marseilles, 
of this form, enclosed in a silver shrine, 
which was affirmed to be the identical one 
upon which he had been suspended.

But the most interesting matter connected 
witli the name of St. Andrew, is the tradi
tion related by Fordun, the Scottish

He states that in the middle of the 
fourth century, the hones of the saint, which 
still remained in Patrcc, were in the custody 
of Regulus, a Bishop of the Greek Church, 
in the year «145, the Emperor Constaritius 
II. gave orders that these precious remains 
should be brought lo Constantinople; hut, on 
the third night before they were removed, on 
angel appeared in a vision to Regulus, anil 
ordered him to abstract from the chest in 

kept, the upper bone of one 
of the arms, three of the fingers of the right 
hand, and the pan of one of the knees. 
Some accounts add a tooth to the list of 
items. Regulus having done as Iip was com
manded, was some years after directed by 
another vision to take his departure, with the 
relics, from Patrcc ; and, having accordingly 
set out, he was, alter a long Voyage, ship
wrecked with his companions in the bay of 
St. Andrews in Fifeshire, then formin>r part 
of the territory of the Piets ; Hungus, the 
I ictish King, received the strangers with 
great hospitality ; and by their instrumenta
lity, he and his subjects were soon after con
verted, when a Christian Church was erected 
at the place where the missionaries had been 
driven on shore, and was dedicated to the 
Apostle, the fragments of whose skeletons 
they had brought with them.

Such is said to have been the origin of the 
city of St. Andrews, and of the 
of St. Andrew by the Scots 
Saint.
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a cross

noon fly over it, and at night the keen stars are seen 
through the azure darkness, lunging immovable, or 
driving after the driving moon among the clouds. 
We visited it by moonlight; it is supported by six
teen columns, fluted, and Corinthian, of a certain rare 
arid beautiful yellow marble, exquisitely polished,cal
led here giallo nntico 
for the statues of the twelve gods.—This is the only 
defect of this sublime temple ; there ought to have 
been no interval between the commencement of the 
dome and cornice, supported by the columns. Thus 
there would have been no diversion from the magni
ficent simplicity of its form. This improvement is 
alone warning to have completed the unity of the 
idea.—S/telly's Remains.

A FARMER’S LIFE.—Bt H. Coleman.
VVImt n means of imparling pleasure is an 

improved agriculture. How many charming 
examples present themselves among us of im
provements which every eye gazes upon with 
unminglud delight. Let a man, according to 
his power, take his ten, his twenty, his fifty, 
his hundred acres. Let him comb the hair 
and wash the face of nature. Let him subr 
due, cleur, cultivate, enrich, embellish it. Let 
him smooth the rough places; and drain the 
wet, nnd fill up the sunken and enrich the 
barren. Let him enclose it with a neat and 
substantial fence. Let him line its borders 
and road sides with ornamental trees, and 
lut him stock every proper part with vines 
and fruits. Let his fields nud meadows 
with their golden harvests, and let his hills 
be covered with the herds, rquicin g in the 
fulness with which his labors, under the 
blessing of God, have spread their table, nnd 
who, when he goes among them, hasten from 
all sides to meet him and gratefully recog
nize in him a friend and benefactor, and lick 
the hand which is accustomed to feed and 
fondle them. Here now let us see the neatly 
painted cot:age with its green shades, its pi
azzas trellised with vines, its sides covered 
with the spreading elm or flowering acacia, 
with here and there the beautiful fur to shade 
the picture, nnd the mountain usli showing 
its rich clusters of crimson fruit among the 
deep green foliage, and the smooth and ver
dant lawn stretching its soft and beautiful car
pet in the front view ; then look again, and 
see the parents at the close of day, resting 
from their Jabms and enjoying the calm 
ing, with the pledges of mutual and devoted 
affection rioting before them in all the buoy
ancy of youthful innocence and delight; and 
if, at such an hour as this, you can liear the 
hymn of grateful praise rising from this hum
ble abode of peace and love, and its charm
ing notes mingling with the music of the 
gurgling brook that flows near by, or broken 
by the occasional shrill and hollow notes of 
the gentle nnd fearless birds, which deem 
themselves loving members of this loving 
household ; if then, whether traveller 
journer, your heart is not touched with litis 
charming and not unusual picture of rural 
felicity, cease to call yourself a man. If still 
you sigh for the hustle and the noise and the 
aonfinement of the city, with its impure water, 
with its offensive odors, with its despicable af
fectations, with its Heartless formalities, with 
its violent excitements, with its midnight fes
tivities, with its utter destitution of sympathy, 
with its low estimate of liiimnn life, with it» 
squalid poverty, its multiplied forms of 
wretchedness and
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Cataract of Velino.—From Spoleto we went 
to Terni, and saw the cataract of the Velino. The 
glaciere of Montanver; and the source of the Arvei- 

the grandest spectacle I ever saw. This is the 
second. Imagine a river sixty feet ir. breadth, with 
a vast volume of waters, the outlet of a great lake 
among the higher mountains, falling 300 feet 
sighiless g iIf of snow-white vapor, which bursts up 
forever and forever from a circle of black crags, and 
thence leaping downwards, make five or six other ca- 
taracts, each fifty or a hundred feet high, which ex- 
h.bit on a smaller scale, and with beautiful and sub
lime variety, the same appearances. But words (and 
far less could painting) will not express it. Stand 
upor. the brink of the platform uf the cliff, which is 
directly opposite. You see the

THE ROYAL BRIDE.
WRITTEN IN HONOR OF HER MAJESTY'S NUPTIALS, 

RESPECTFULLY DEDICATED TO THE QUEEN.
With rosy goblets brimming,

And wearing Pleasure’s smile,
We’ll toast the lovely women 

Of this, our native isle.
But chiefly will we honor 

Victoria, England’s pride;
Oh, blessings be upon her,

Prince Albert’s royal bride.

Notbs end

NEW-BRUNSWICK 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Office open every dny, (Sundays excepted,) from II 
to I o’clock.

JOHN BOYD. ESQUIRE. PRESIDENT.
Committee for March.

A. S- PERKINS, JOHN WALKER, ROBERT KELTIE 

t> All Coinmuuications liy Mail, must be post paid. In maiden graces blooming,
Her beauty was a flower, 

Adorning and perfuming 
Her lone and secret Imwer ; 

But now fond expectation 
Cries out on England’s pride, 

Thy buds shall bless the nation, 
Prince Albert’s royal bride.

NEW-Bit UNSWICK
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open every day, (Sundays excepted,) from 10 
to 3 o’clock.

James Kiiik, Esquire, President.
6^" All applications fur Imurnnve to be made lo writing

ever-moving water 
ftream down. It comes in thick and tawny folds, 
flaking off like solid snow gliding down a mountain. 
It docs nut seem hollow within, hut without it is un
equal, like the folding of linen thrown carelessly down, 
your eye follows it, and it is lost below—not in the 
black rocks which gird it around, but in its own foam 
and spray, in the cloud-like vapors boiling up from 
below, which is not like rtfyp, nor mist, nor spray, nor 
foam, but water, in a shape wholly unlike anything I 
ever saw before. It is as white as snow, but thick 
and impenetrable to the eye. The very imagination 
is bewildered in it. A thunder comes up from the 
ahy,s wonderful to hear; for, though it ever sounds, 
it is never the same, but modulated by the changing 
motion, rises and fulls intermittii.gly ; we passed half 
mi hour in one spot looking at it, and thought but a 
few minutes had gone by. The surrounding scenery 
is, i.-i its kind, the loveliest and most sublime that 
can be conceived. In ottr first walk we passed thro' 
some olives groves of large and ancient trees, whose 
In-sry and twisted trunks leaned in all directions. 
We then crossed a path of orange trees by the river 
side, laden with their golden fruit, and came to a fo
rest of ilex of a large s ze, whose evergreen and 
bearing boughs weie intertwined

Assumption 
Tieir PatronBefore the altar bending 

Behold a goodly pair !
A smiling train attending 

The young, the sweet, th 
But still, the first is fairest,

And that is England’s pride ; 
Joy to the ring thou wearest— 

Prince Albert’s royal bride.

as t05^ NOTICE.
TLMELDS & HARRISON have, by Deed of Trust. 
JL assigned over their Pmperty and Effects to th«- 

subscribers, for the benefit of such of their Creditors 
es will come forward within Three Months fiom this 
date and sign the Trust Deed, now at the Store ol 
Thomas Wallace. All persons indebted to sail! 
Firm, either by Note or Book Account, are requested 
to make immediate payment to either of the subscri
ber.. JOHN DUNCAN.

THOMAS WALLACE. 
St. John, N. B., 23d January, 1840.

succeeded by cheerfulness, and every 
presage of health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength, and 
relaxation of the vessels, by two frequent indulgence

the passions, this medicine is a safe, ceitain, and 
invaluable remedy.

Those who bave long resided in hot climates, and 
are languid and relaxed in their whole system, may 
take THE LIFE MEDICINES with the happiest 
effects; and persons removing to the Southern Slates 
or VV est Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health and life.

The following

Vesuvius.—Vnutim i„, ,fter ,|,e gi„cit„, ,|le 
' impressive nlubition of the energies of mture I 

ever law. It hai not the imnieaiurahle premiers, 
the overpowering magnificence, nor, above all, the ra- 
.lient beamy of ille glacier,, but it haa «II their cba.

of tremendous and irresiitible alrcngib. From 
Ketina to the hermitage yuu wind up the mountain, 
and crosi a vast stream ol Hardened tara, which 
actual image of the wave of the sea, changed „,to 
ha.d black atone by enchantment. The line, of the 
honing flood seem In hang in the »ir, and it ia difficult 
to believe that the billows which 
you are not actually in motion. This plai 
a see of liquid fire. From ihe h.

Peace o’er thee spread her pinions 
Throughout life’s varying scene,

And thy wide-spread dominions, 
Exulting, praise their Queen.

As maid, we blessed thy beauty,
Old England’s youthful pride ;

As wife, thou hast our duty,
Prince Albert's royal bride.

GfçBtHÿmen! who, possessing 
Life’s undeclining flame,

Let thy prolific blessing
Wait all who love thy name:

But chiefly let thy favor 
Rest on old England’s pride,

Who to thy worship gave her,
Prince Albert’s royal bride.

Come, Youth, and swell the chorus— 
Come, Beauty, lend thy breath ;

The mothers dear who bore us 
Once wore the bridal wreath.

As those we love to honor,
So let us, England’s pride ;

Heaven’s blessing rest upon her, 
Prince Albert’s royal bride.

NOTICE.
\ LL Persons having any legal demands flgninet 

the Estate of J A M E S REID, late of the Pa
rish of Hampstead, Queen's County, farmer, deceas
ed, are requested to render their Accounts, duly attest
ed, to the subscribers, within Three Month» fn m the 
date hereof; and all persons indebled to «aid Estate, 
are requested to make immediate payment to

MARGARET REID, Administratrix,
WIL LIA M PENDER, Administrator.

Hampstead, Queen's County, \
4lh March, 1840. $ p

are among the most recent 
cure» effected, end gratefully acknowledged by the 
person» Uenetitted :

hurrying upon 
n was once

• milage we crossed 
another vast stream of lava, and then went on foot up 
the cone—tins is the only part of the ascent in which 
mere ,s any d.fiicU.y, and that difficulty has been 
m-ich exaggerated. It is composed of rocks of lava 
and declivities of ashes; by ascending the former and 
descending the laiter, there is very little fatigue. On 
the summit .sa kind of irregular plain, the most hor- 
-ole chaos that can be imagined; riven into ghastly 
chasms, and heaped up with tumuli of gieat stones 
nnd cinders, and enormous rocks blackened and cal- 
ctned, which had been thrown from the volcano upon 
one another in terrible confusion. I„ ,hc midst stands 
the conical lull from which volumes of smoke, and 
the fountains of liquid fire, are rolled forth forever. 
The mountain

Case of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange 
County, N. Y.~A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the u.e of the Life Medicine., and 
in less than three month» wae entirely cured. (Case 
reported, with a ivood engraving in ■ new pamphlet 
now in press. ]

C*m of/,.hoi' Purce11- •*n'r, 84 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his legs-xva. 
entirely cuted by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Daulton, Aberdeen, Ohio_rhuma-
U.m five yenr.-i. entirely c«red-ha. used the Lile 
Medicine, lor Worm, m children, and found them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Lewie Austin 
always relieved by

over our winding 
path. Around, hemmirg in the narrow vale, were 
pinnacle» of lofty mountain» of pyramidical rock 
clothed with all evergreen plants and trees; the vast 
pine whose feathery foliage trembled in the blue air 
—the ilex, that ancestral inhabitant of those 
tains—the moun-

«rliuniR, with it, crimson-coloured fruit 
and ir’ittering leaves.

After ,1, hour's walk, we came beneaih the cataract 
of 1er,,,, within the di.tanre of half, mile i ne.rri 
you cannot approach, for the Nar, which haa here it. 
confluence will, ihe Velino, bar. the |.a«-age. We 
then missed ,lle river formed by this conflue,,ee, over 
a narrow naioral bridge of rock, and aaw ihe caiaiacl 
from ihe platform I hral mentioned.—SUlleu'i He- 
mains.

In Chancery.
Between—Charles Hill Wallace and others, surviv

ing Executors 
Testament of the Honorable Charles 
Hill, deceased, Complainants.

Robert Story and others, the Heirs. Le
gatees, &<. of the «aid Charles Hill, 
Defendants.

Pursuant to the decree of the Honorable Court ol 
Chancery made in the above cause on the 14th day 
of November last,
A LL persons having nny just claims

Birainst the Estate of the above named Charles 
H ill, either under his last will and testament, or other
wise howsoever in respect to said Estate, are req 
eil to come before me the undersigned Master at my 
Chamber» in the Provincial building, at Halifax, be

fore Wednesday the first day of April next, nnd sob. 
mit and prove their respective claims against the said 
Estate, otherwise they will be excluded fr 
fit under the said decree. Dated at Halifax, this 24th 
day of December, 1839.

J. W. NUTTING, Master in Chancery 
aÎAMF.s W. Johnston, Sol. lor Complts.
Jamls F. Guay, Sol. for Deftds.

of the last Will and

—periodical sick headache_
a small dose—now entirely free crime, its pride, its vttnily, 

its r.nibitioti, its |ioni|i, its servility ; then go 
hack to your gilded prison house, nnd to plea* 
sures, which nn tnicorruptvd nnd refined taste, 
accustomed lo drink in the free air of hea
ven, and to appreciate its freshness, its purity 
nnd its salubrity, vou will find 
covet or envy. The mnn who by his cultiva- 

and good husbandry presents such it 
picture to the pRsser-hy, shall he not be called 
a benefactor to the community ? Has ho 
not done much to improve and bless society 
by bis example? Hus lie not built a monu
ment to his own honor, more eloquent than 
the marble?

is at pri sent in a slight state of erup
tion; Utid H thick he.ivy while smuke is perpetually 
rolled out, interrupted by etmimo.is columns of an 
impenetrable black bituminous vapour, which is hurl
ed up, fold after fold, into the sky with a deep hoi- 
I >w sound, and hery stones aie rained d.iwn from ils 
da, k ness, and a black shower of ashes fell even where 
we eat. The lava, like the glacier, , 
tually, with a crackling sound, as of 
Tlirre are «everal spring. ol lava ; „rle p,„cl. 
gti.lte. precipitously over a high crag, rolli„K down 
ihe half-mollei, rocks and in own oee, hanging waves- 
a cataract of quivering lire. We approached the ex! 
irerntry of one of the rivers of lave ; it is about twen. 
ryfeer ,1, breadth and len in heigh.; and „s the i„. 
chneJ plane was nut rapid its motion was vefv slow. 
We saw the massel of ns dark exterior surface detach 
themselves as it moved, and lierrav the depth of the 
liquid flame. In the day the Cte ii but sbghllv 
you only observe a tremulous moiiuu in the ait, end 
streams and fuuntuiua of white sulphurous smoke.

At length we saw the sun sink benteen Capte» 
and Inarime, and, as the darkness increased, the effect 
uf the hie became mute beautiful. We were as it" 
were, surrounded by atteamaand cataracts of the red 
and radiant fire; and in the midst, from the column 
of bituminous smoke shot up into the air, fell the 

of rock, white with the light „f 'their 
heat, leaving behind them through the dark 
trains of splendor. We descended

Case of Adah Adams. Windsor, Ohio—rheuma- 
liver affections, and general nervous de

bility, had been coulined seven years—was rained from 
bed by taking one box of pills and a bottle of bit- 

!*re—* moel extraordinary cure—she is now a very 
SIU I Ad '0bUel woman~l■“■•led by her husband

HYMN TO THE CREATOR.
BY LORD BROUGHAM.

" There is a God," all nature cries;
A thousand tongues proclaim 

His arm ahuiuhty, mind all-wise ;
Then bid each voice in chorus rise 

To magnify his name.

Thy name, great Nature', Sire dieio.. 
Assiduous we adote,

Rejecting godheads at whose shrine 
Benighted nations hlood and 

In vain libations pour.
Yon countless worlds, in boundless space, 

Myriads of miles each hour 
Their mighty orbs as ruiioue trace 
As the blue circlet stud* the face 

Of that enamell'U flower.
But thou too mad'st that floweret gay 

To glitter in the dawn :
The hand that tired the lamp of day.
The blazing comet launch'd away,

Painted the velvet lawn.
“ As falls a sparrow to the ground.

Obedient to thy will,"
By the same law those globes wheel round, 

Each drawing each, yet all still found 
In one eternal system bound,

One order to fulfil.

City or Caraccas—Tho nncicnt citv of
Cnraccns in the Republic of Colombia ' 
initia one ul the most curious and interesting 
objects that chi, gratify the sight, nnd ut tile 
seme time fill the mind of the beholder with 
ihe most awful un,I sublime emotions.

The great Earthquake of 1812 will long 
he remembered ns one of the most mclancllo- 
ly and heart rending events uf modern times, 
no less than sixteen thousand were swallow
ed, or buried beneaih the masses of its fallen

or demands her no occasion to
creep» on perpe- 
suppreteed tire.

Cure of »!„. Badger, wife of Joirph Badger— 
neaily similar to above—tesult the same.

Case of Benjamin J. Tuc
and Ague—cured in a very short space of time. Di- 
rections followed strictly.

Case of Amos Davis—-Affection of the Liver—af
ter Dying doctors' remedies in vain for alone time, 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lvman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 ÿears-effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours by ihe use of the Life Medicines.

ker—severe case of Fever
om all hene-

The greater part of the people 
prayers when the terrific occurrence took 
place. Every church so lately the pride ot 
tin- eye and the boast of the architect, 
a letv brief moments a shapeless muss of 
stones, broken timber, and crumbling mor- 
ter,—the belfry of the Cathedral alone stands

IS THIS RIGHT?
Addressed to persons engaged in the traffic.

BY PROFF.SPOR WaYLAND.
First.— Can it be right for me to derive my line» 

from that which is spreading disease, and poverty™ 
and premature death tluoughout my neighbourhood? 
How would it be in any similar case ? Would it be 
right for me to derive my living from selling poi- 
^on.^cr from propagating plague, or leprosy around

Second.—Can it be right for mo to derive my liv
ing from that which is debasing the minds, and ruin
ing the souls of my neighbours? How would it be 
m any other case ? Would it be right for me lo de
rive my li .ing from the sale of a drug which produ. 
ced misery, or madness ; or from the sale of obscene 
hooks which excited the passions, and brutalized the 
minds, nnd ruined the souls of my fellow-men ?

1 HIRO. — Cen it be light for me to derive mv lie. 
mg from that which destroys for ever the happiness 
of the domestic circle—which is filling the land with 
women and children, in a condition far more deplo. 
rable than that of widows and orphans ?

rouRTH.— Can it be right for me lo derive mr 
living from that which is known to be the cause of 
nine-tenths ot all the crimes which are perpetrated 
against society ?

hiFTH—Can it he right for me to derive my living 
from that which brings upon society nine-tenths of 
all the pauperism which exists, and which the rest of 
the community are obliged to pay for?

Sixth—Can it be right lor me to detive my living 
from that which accomplishes all those at once, and 
which does it without ceasing ? Do you sav that you 
do not know that the liquor you are selling will pro
duce these results? Do you not know that nine hun. 
dreu and ninety-nine gallons produce this effect fur 
oue which is used innocently ? I ask then .

Seventh. — Would it be right for me to sell poison 
on the ground, that there was one chance, in a ihou- 
sainl. that the purchaser would not die of it ?

Eighth. — Do you say that you are not responsible 
lor the acts of your neighbour ? I» this clearly so ? 
Is not he who knowingly furnishes a murderer with 
a weapon, considered an accomplice? Is not he who 
navigates a slave ship, considered e pirate?

If these things be so, and that they are so, who can 
dispute, I ask yoo, my respected feilow-citisons, whet 
is to be done? Let me esk, is not this trade altogo- 
ther wrong? Why, then, should we not altogether 

Perhaps Ins farm lm. come down aL,".”llon lt? ..... . ,
;o him from Ins finhers. They lm»e gone to au. it, 'VT, hSte,
their lust home ; but lie cun truce their foot- wben f°u order a cargo of intoxicating drink, think 
steps over the daily scene of his labors. The how murh mieery 1ou Hre ‘"Porting into the coramu-
m wh ‘ml Sl,L'"Cr| Was rcared h>' ,hoSC AÏYo™
to Whom he owes Ins bemg. Some interest- loll it out ol you, J.r.hou.t (o, J°d ".V,ou,M°)
mg domestic tradition is connected with think how many families each cask will help to ruin, 
every enclosure. The favourite fruit tree y™, U,outfit, ,k,„ yoar ow„
was planted by his father’s hand He soon- y°jlr Ô1 ” *,”d * 0,"'•; look upward to HIMwbo
ed in hi. boyhood, by ,h, side of the brook, “d *

were nt
The Walual Steam Flour

MILLS.
Thouianda of perioni affl.rted in like maimer have 

by ajudiciniii u.a ol MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS 
and PHENIX BITTEHS, fieen reeion-d to thergIHE Subscribers beg leave to inform 

JL Ibeir friends and the public of their hav
ing nfier much unexpected ,le|„y end disap
pointment, brought their 'Walsai. Stkam 
Fu.uk -Mills,' nt Heed’s Point, into com
plete nnd successful operation ; nnd now of
fer ut said Mills, mid nt the Store of J- & ||. 
Iv l xn la it, b LOUR ttf the following descrip
tion and quality, equal II not superior to any 
imported from the United Slates.

Superfine Fiour, per Barrel, - 40s.
Mi'thiling.; * ' - * 37='6d.

and in bugs at p-oportionnl prices—the bags 
o be Is. 6<J. each or returned.

Horse Feed,

was m
enjoyment of all the comforts of life, 
ary pleasant lo the table and emel!, gently esiringe 
the fibres of the stomach, and give that proper ten
sity which a good digestion requires. A» nothing 
ran be belter adapted to help and nourish the consti- 
tution, so there is nothing more generally acknow
ledged to be peculiarly efficacious in all inward wast
ing», lots of appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, 
trembling or shaking of the hands and limbs, obsti
nate coughs, shortness of breath, or

The Bitters

monument of the former grnndeur of 
their Temples of devotion, mid as if intend
ed that all future generations should know

ssrsri-s«'S±t?s;
u„tJC------. Our guides on ihe occasion were com- !*11 rem»i“S with its builds pointed lo the

_______ __ plfte savages. You have no idea of ihe horrible cries llour as a fearful momento of the past and
From the N. Y. Scottish Patriot. wllich they suddenly utter, no one knows why, the 1111 HWful warning of the future.

ST. ANDREW. clamour, the vociferation, the tumult. C------inker The
St. Andrew, our patron Suint » we muet most fr°m ir, and when I had goneinvoke thy pretectJt, if, in notion,g thee

first, we provoke our patrons. We have in my Italian servant promised them a beat’ing ^fiw 
boyhood gazed with curious scrutiny on thee, which they became qu.et. Nothing, however, can 
with thy cross—emblematic of thy detail— he more picturesque than the gestures and the'phy- 
wondenng at its import; we Itnva listened sil,ft"omie« of these savage people.—And when, in 
with awe to the recital of the events of thy !he dark,,eSl1 niKhr, they unexpectedly begin to sing
life, thy death and posthumous history ; and ' *" t'1^orl", f,M«ment< of their wild but sweet na-
even now feel interested in recall.ng these “mus,c- ,he effcCl " ««eding!, tine, 
recorded facts. I St. Peter’s at Rome—What shall I say of the

ire learn irom Ot. John the Evangelist, modem city ! Rome is yet the capital of the world,
that Andrew was a follower of John the *l *• * c'*y of Palaces and Temples, more glorious
Baptist whom he left at the call of Jesus__ ,han those w,lich «her city contains, and of
the first disciple our Saviour received. Ac- more **or'OU8 ,*"‘n d*<7. Seen from any of the emi-
cording lo ihe ecclesiastical historians, he à"'"' "'V ,urrou,,d '■ e‘h,bi»* hey.ittl
wandered throughout Scythia and Greece ,„TV"U P‘‘ll‘ce* "''ermitt.bly, even
niiiiialpri.,® t i <r ret?ce» to the horizon, interspersed with patches of desert,
rrr:? P P”»16' a,,d a,‘ffered mar- and mighty min, which „.„d got by thei, own deae- 
yidom at Falrœ—-now Patras—m Achaia, Ution, m the midst of the fanes of living religions and 

having been put to death by order of Egœus, ,he habitations of living men, in sublime loneliness, 
the pro-consul of that province. The year St' pt',t‘r'8 »8. as you have heaid, the loftiest build- 
in wllich this event took place is not men- '"8 'n Europe. Externally, it is inferior in architec- 
tioned, but both in the Greek nnd in the La- T*' beuu,y ‘° St‘ ,hou8h not wbolk devoid
lit! Church, Ihe festival commemorative ol' il 5- in",r"“11?’" exhibit.Inti»,,,, 8c.le,
is held on the 30lh of November the same ns v Ï ‘"!'y r'"’|lrct °l,llll>'d •nt'iue taste, 
iu Scotland • ... I . I I ' Vou know try atepenstv lo admire; and I ,rie.l to

Scotland , aud in ihe language of Cover- pmu.de roy-elf out of this opi,„„„, „, v.j„ \e
nor “Verett, not there alone, hut wheresoe’er »,l>re I sec of the interior of Si. Peter's, the less im- 
the lot of her eons is cost, froe the utmost Prt,6S>011 as a whole, does it produce on* me. 1 cun- 
Orkuey• to the Cnpe of Good Hope, and not even ll,i,lk i[ lof,y. though its <: iie is ennsider- 
frotn Canada to Hiudostan, with no differ- al,ly hi‘lher ,haM any hlH ""thin fifty miles of London, 
ence but that of time—as the Evening Star a,ld " 0,,c reflects, it is an astonishing monument
rising successively on each region of the a r!ld”",R of ma"- h* colonnade is won-
Wf.rltl „ 3 e fy p' OI 1 ie derfully fine, and there are two fountains whichworld-encircling empire of Great Britain, ap- in spire-like column, of water immense height

intense

consumptive ha-

The Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, weaknesses, 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight, 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vap 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric compk
are gradually removed by their use. In sickn___
the stomach, flatulencies, or obstructions, they are 
safe and powerful, and as a purifier ol the blood they 
have not their equal in the world !

For additional particulars of the above medicines, 
see Maffat $ “ Good Samaritan," a copy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always be ob
tained of the different Agents who have the medicine 
for sale.

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT 
375 Broadway, New York.

A GEN FS—The Life Medicines may also be had 
of any of the principsl Druggists in every town 
throughout the United Stales and the Canadas. 
A»k for Moffat’s Life Pills and Phénix Bitters ; and 
be euie Ihi t a fac eimilie of John .Moffat's sign
P MPOD lhe °f eaCh 1,01116 of ^'ller8 or B 

These valuable medicines are for sale at the Ctrcu- 
^yjLibrary, in this city, and also ot Messre. Peters 

and Tilley’e, No. 4, King street.
& Agents for the Life Pills and Bitters—At Nor

ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott; Fredericton, Mr. 
James t. Gale; W. Y. Tfaeal. Esq. Shed.ac; J. 
A. Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale; Mis. Smith,Jemeeg, 
(Grand Lake) ; Mr. James Crowley, Digby, (N. 

a h’ Peter McClelan, Esq. ; Amherst
■Y 'l,lI’mHU• Thos. Prince, Esq. Pellicodiac /
Mr. Thos. Turner. Saint Andrews; Mr. I. C. 
Black, Sack ville ; Samuel Fairweolher, Spring- 
field, K. C. ; Benjamin Milliken, Esq. St. George: 
Mr. Baird, Druggist, Woodstock; p. Bonuett, 

Annapolis ; T. II. Black, L.t; St. Marti,,; 
Mr. Hallett. Hampton Ferry; Mr. Thoe. tipratt, 
Miramichi; Mr. Gilbert Bent, Bridgetown, N 8. ; 
Mr. C. P. Junes, Weymouth, N. S. ; G. F. Dil- 
mars, Clements, N. S.

mictUantotiB.
20s.

superstition* reverence paid to this 
clock secures to it nn eternal repose, it would 
he considered the height of sacrilege to dese
crate it by human touch.

- 2s. 6d. per bushel.
- Is. 3d. dillo.

Coax MEAL of very fine quality, being un- 
kilo dried, a Ht J mitre suitable for family use 
•lion 'lie imported, ut |;>s. 3d. per Bag, or in 
quantities of 5 Brls. or upwards, 25s. per 
Barrel. C. II. JO LETT &. CO.

St. John, Felt. 18, 1840.—6t

The Yeoman.—The mnn who stands up
on his own soil; who feels, that by the laws 
ol the land in which lie lives—by the laws 
ol civilized nations—lie is the rightful and 
exclusive owner of the land which he tills, is, 
by the constitution of our nature, under a 
wholesome influence, not easily imbibed 
from nny other source.

STOVES. STOVES.
He feels—oilier 

things being erjunl—mure strongly than ano
ther, the diameter of man as the lord of the 
iiiiinimate world. Of this great and wonder
ful sphere, which, fashioned by the hand of 
God, and upheld by liia power, is rolling 
through the heavens, a portion is his 
from the centre to the sky. It is the space, 
on which the generation before him moved 
in its round of duties ; and lie feels himself 
connected by a visible link, with those who 
preceded him, and to whom he is to transmit 
it home.

Just received and landing from schrs. James Clark 
and Runner, from Ronton :50 A ®^P^TED STOVES—consisting of 
Rotary. Nos. 2 and 3; [pattern, 

Great Westerns, No. 2 & 3—« new snd improved 
Prophecy, and Premium, Nos. 2 & 3,
James’s, No. 5 ; Coooking Stoves, Nos. I, 2 8t 3 
Pailour Franklins, Nos. 1, 2 and 3,
Vermont Parlour StoveR, with Dumbs lo metch. 
And a variety of other patterns, suitable for every 

situation required.
3Itt December. EATON, BURNHAMS, CO.

VALUABLE WATER LOT,
FOR SALE.

FJNIIAT v.1,,.1,1. BUILDING LOT own.d by 
the Subscriber, situ.teil Bt the corner of the 

North Maiket Wharf n«i<l Nelson-street—having a 
from of 30 feet on the former, by 50 feet oil Nelson- 
street. Apply at llu Coum : j. House of

JOHN V. THURGAR,
. i t- Corner of Water and Duke streets. 

11th February, 1840

Esq

A. R. TRURO,
S, Job,.mbD«7w'"/,r«
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TH K llOLXDAIiï.

msUÊÊKËWS^nstatement : ' | wr‘,f'M,e'j H,,d '"g. llt at new stations, sive Imcl remains, viz. that this enormous debt lia The business done in linens ui Dundee during the be sufficient for that purpose, leaving the amount
« U appears from accurate information now in 1 ‘C tV , 8 t!ie C(“"*e of construction, been incurred and now exists. The attention of fur bygone week hi» been greater tbsn for n number of subscribed disposable for benevolent objects,

possession of t lie inilersigncd, that the t'iuvernoij T!, ! „ . cn tl..- water «re not in barmony most respectai.!* vit izens lui» been aroused by it ; they weeks past, although ive cun as yet state tio improve- Among the novelties of the banquet will be a
of Maine, and, ih.-.m.-li "hi.n t!,e Pre.-iUm amt1 ‘ ““J""1* t ial 1 , V. °H1!*1'1 18 lhe. I,,<,ser- loudly iUld venernily express tlivir disappro- atinn of it, mPrit |„ ,|,P ,„i,.PS nf flix, varrw, or ünens. « Queen's JVediling Cuke," of a mammoth size—
P«MI4| 6'iramimM lire LatlcJ SuilM li»»cj 1 " r„r ,,le non omi ."noml .rnl- "To' tl.4. il.i. ..... . Ti„ of ,I,« me of .Merest hy tlio Bank about eighteen feet in circumference, three feet in
bee» imsmfurmed as to the facts. In the bru ««Uses, tor me temporary protectmn-ot tlie numtier of system of forestalling resource*. sbnil lie nut an end , , , , , , , , . - , ■ , , = , » „ • v fu„„ i i, „.;ii«lice, no -" I/ lias tieen martlir.l in th. ,1 roop. lier JI.je.ty-. .inlinary sen-i.e run requite to tn. In.te.el of eonlinuine to b'nroiv .ml exneiiil, the 'lf ,-"Ci",hI. »tn| the le e »ccoiiM« from Amène», hi- holgilt, and to »et h one thousand pounds . It «ill
British p«»t at l/ikv I ' cv.s-.ouata ; t!.c only changeji»»»-**» on the road from NVtv-Urunsxvirk to Canada. cor,oration most, it thev oonsult the vvisl.es of the ci ^ H mare cheering pro-pect fur our manufacturers , be composed of 1-0 lbs. flour, 125 lbs. sugat, l-o

•oficu.": •: lb-re has b-cn t lien lief ol a fletachiiivni The undersigned will abstain I mm any remarks up. ti^éns. retrench and ledeem. It is useless to allege ,lui-v ,,ave *,,,d f"r some ,im'' back. lbs. butter, 1350 eggs, 250 lbs. raisins, 350 lbs.CUr- j The first number of the new series of the New-York
•of her Majesty's 2-tih regiment, by a (i.-iadmieiit ,,n these contradictory statement-, until .Mr. Fox ^hnt tin; mon-v im- been siit'iit on ,„,l.iic improve’ The cloud* of commercial distress which for the ; rants, with spices, OiC. in proportion. It will be “ Emigrant and Old Countiyman,” made its appear- 
dlicco|iinv sTitioued Lvihe Tennis 'lia’‘l ,mve !|t”1 i,n "PP«'tunity to obtain the means nf* m,.lllg . H\\ „f' u, n, know ledge that many improve- hist two months bus been banging over Barnsley, has three times the size of the original large wedding ance on the 11th inst. in a new dies», and much im-
couiln post as II die im lia* bent, for Vie necessa’i f,,llV explaining tlr*m. How eii.ei.iial it i> that Hits m*nu have l.een eff-. ted ; but that all have been ju- within the last week burst upon us, causing dévasta- cake ordered by the Queen, herself, and served up proved,
r y purpose <f protecting the Mores nnd accoinni- ' "IU 1 , l rnmPl‘>’ d'-ne. and that the steps neivj. diciously and ecnnomicuHy effected, we resolutely deitv. 'i"n «ml dismay to nn extent uiipandled in Barnsley. tit the banquet to the nobility at St James’ palace
datums provided lor the use of her Majesty V :1,rv to a Emlifi.l observance on the pmt ol her Ma- The great principle to which we object is. the too ra- The faillir * of the firm of Mawer Mini Wilson, one «if on her wedding day.
in.ops who may he required, as heretofore, to W s < ,..o...al aul.iorme, of the exM ingugre, n„„U pid and extensive anticipation of revenue. „„d the con- the largest and most respectable establishments in the

xiiMk™;»"™ ’l” iK,,i^dll'.!=è».'jlr. lSl?To“ïïiiiTrÜt",U 1 is,F!“'""l,naly '""“"S*» 'ï* »» Mr. Blatch, at tho request of a number of gen-
pince, il 'S not mi-, ,!u, t!,e Brin.l, .nithmiiics Tl.e ull.letslg,,e,l hi.n.ell of tl,. occ.ion tr. i,,, i , rv • I üml '• , i.I.Z u I ’ - w'l ." r.prcie.l to .mcui.t to t,r.r ÆI00.000. o large pro- tlcmcn, has commenced Reporting UlC Debates in
enher Imv. I.tt.lt ce I .,Um,.l«mU=. nn l»th:,„ew „ Jlrf Kux K .SToro «owuloiT i? " ri fi , l l,»t n I’"' ' ••"' "f «'IM' -ill fall ........... torn,. Tntl. is .... 'tile Common Council. We may probably insert
SikSïS""1-™ !|“ JOli.N KOR5YTH. TwiTk. ”i .1'---Mel. j ,,e iV.r tl,», a ttrc-t a,,,,,,,,,, Of some of Utc debates hereafter.

This statement lias been read by the citizens of ------- “ Plurality,” or of the individual up m whom he un- digress wilt be inevitable. D incastfi Uiromcle.
this Stale with ilic most prolound ostoiiislimr'H. Afr. Fox to Mr. Foisyth. generously endeavours to fasten an ill.deserved odium.
An l however hiah Mi-iy be tiic source from wluch Washington, March 7, 1840. l,|ey are the delü.erate and openly expressed senti- vcrpool market, 2-ltll Feb. at 43s. to 41s. per bar-i On Tuesday Inst this society celebrated their Na
il emanates. I must be permitted to say. i i the The undersigned, Her Britnnnic Maiesty's Envoy men‘S of ‘he majority <.f »ur most respectable, m»>t rel ; little oficring under the latter rate. i i;°n:'1 Festival by Dining together at the Saint John
fcti^TkS' 'KLM E».r»o.Jin.r, ,„d -Mmi,„r PlempM Jti„?r. Im, ,l„ .......... .. an,, ; ..........r,„il.......... w„ that ,1.. old ,ri„„i„g.,„HI. I »<•*'• »' "» T 'V N,,‘

W “SUib U»î «.«I “î»-" «-■rlç«o.lw|,. ll„ „c,i,l.l 1I..1 cSrial n»tr '-pport.nr. nnd I,.     .„ II,ml ' ........,tU,   A,„l,„.vo. Gh„gow, l,.lmIKi»g to :C"°™ f ,<,el?. *" *•"*<*!'* " V »f-
i„ the .iiidiianm, m iter nains, and in ,i„U'iianca 'l.1 y-'.ril.v , ,l»le. oddivuni t„ l,i,„ I,y Mr. For.vth, . 0» Bond rlfrrt of llir.c   im., an,I ol j Isworll, luitl Sons, wo.01, Su * morn- I 1 ii J, *""•«»» •>/
ol her interests, r. Imivc to hot tcrntorml I aumbry. ! ternary of Slate lhe Unit.-I Sl.tr>, to ivliivli 1, •«« »f " H'l'rnllty, ' I, ilrrmly hrginnmir to I j.lL, ,,„..|!v ,|t.,;r„ycl| l„ fire. The 1,,„, I,y tlii. 1 11 1 E“LE''- * K"/'«■»«“', who wo.
tfro'.n |)ti-t esj.i-rir ,-r, lu.I Ml Tiu-on to expect any ,011ex.1l the CO|ty a ration from Mr. Ilanjamiti I "l'P'"r- 1 hr mrpoiation, I ullilrr.laml. I.„v„ com. 1 ,jr,, |,e T|,„ was. we an- 11 !uPI<orto,l liy H It.I.IaM M l. ANN
nialeria! a tinissi ,1- 01 the Irulll on the part 01, U,L.y,n. an aarnt rm|,|,„l..| ua, ÿ,„.. „f Main.- to 10 ,l'" ilrtrimiiiatioii, ml !.. coniinini “ pnl.lic im- ; insured to toe nmoimt of ±U 000. Up- ' ru“l’"'r- -'«-T ""“«‘T gent emon «at
tr„ British aiithoi,ties, she on, not prepared to, ri.it the Hiiti.lt mtlit,,,, at L Ire Terni-,........ .. ; ; peo.em.0K" 0» lie «•»!. that lh-v have lately lieen o.,, h„„, L,.,„ ,hrow„ idle. Thia ■ «Mon. "i. nomeroii. public and private guest.
Ï”".". ? 1 *TtL"iH'"11,1 *«* r,i,re„„ I, made........he, pa,,,,, ,1„ :«»> w;» - •«.>.. n»t it i. i „,m „I ,|„ ,id„t .hoot gu»*.»-, ha.;„„. : ,,h= o«ce».f.h. ».«!..«. Of St. George
^ ’ ? Tw o'- ûr o' '"'T'1"- witiel, w,„ inlnro, ally coma.,, oirale.l I »'1 uf. Iel,t lha„ into .1 ; and if (he ,„.n e/ec/e,/ , vea,. ac„. , n,id St. Ao,Ire»-, .Major Brooke., Cap, Coote and
rn” V , ' i 1 j" , fl V i to tlm u iii’,-i -in iihiI |,V Mr Tnrsvili' t lew il'ivs it* . Bonril be of the snme opinion, ns no doubt tlifv will, I , tx-r-nn-11 i . , r ,, , <"*>er officers of tl.e CDlli Regiment, To« n.M.ijorof the ii.fu-in unci ullcgc.l in be 11 the pus<c<sio:i1, ^ H1 1 > *vir- « "rs\ tu. a lew haj s i e- , , , . , ' A sum of .tJ.OjyOul has been voted for the naval /' na i i ipnrv eVVvmm..r l',n xP Th. Rti..JOf the .iiiiii'ier, o:ily e.r,ailed by the j:,*!ice ol I [ *re.• »«»•*'*»« ol U,.- unde: signed is railed | J*™ W1 1 " * *>*“ '« '»**• *'* a,"l"r' '« service of the present war. being nn excess ol £461,- ! he 60,were in aUen lance ^'«h» dinïer and

6the prvietiti.His lu-tcicfore set up in regard to the '*> -»r forsytli to different points upon which th- to de end nn Hl.an.bme l system. 1 hal »urh 0(l{. ,, estimate of the vt-er urecedii.g ; • °J iD ttl,en,lH.ncp • n“* dinner nnd
V-le P 1 ' informât ion contained in tl.e sat.I n.ners is conside'e.l ""•'Y ,,e the case, find that all “ Bonds ol tlieCorpore- * estimate ot the V-er pieteuu k. xvme8 were ol the finest description, and reflected the

But. not to be 1 vi lying assertion» where proof *o Hr mnte.iallv at variance with that which was con- I ma/ in due lime extineu.stieil, is : be wish of' I'm' besides £*28 000 ToT "pro visions" 1 J11**1'®*1 rr,‘(llt on ,,'t? .M'fNre Scammell, the new
i, air,alan, I dv-m it my In,y to ,r»:t., ni, , a wya» the U,i,„l S„t« (i, ant hy j°f , PLURALITY. p“,lyavn,on, a fir lire 10^7.7' ^ ' 1 latpllnrd., » lio upon tint oycaaioii Itad an opportunity
your Excellency the a.qin.moiis of a num'icr 01 dersig-ned, in his offi ial note of the ‘^Gth of last bum- .March 23d. p*rt y nc. unis tl.e incruise. ol displaying their ta^te and skill in providing und
gçiiilcuiAfn. citizens of this Citatc, of çrc&i respect-1.4rv> ' ' U I . _______ The Queen held her first levee for the semnn at serving n dinner, which we believe has rarely, if
SL;» It.Xvcf'-a """a,S Ire ""'lW 10 lhe I The uodar.lpned had atraadr bean man. acquainted, ! FELLOW CITIZENS ! St. .la.na.'s IV,ire, on XVadnes.lay. liar Majesty orar. bean «urpa.tad at tire St. Jnha Hotel.

Thaae'.latat.lti !U al.npJ.atlv prnv.. that „n to l,v l!"' Li.olao«„t .............if M Now.llr.-It. ! Attend to your own interests, as wnll in public antl .Fi nre Albert orrlved from Buckmil.am Palape, ' 1 aa.t, soog nod sentiment fpllooad
May last, neatly too ‘s suh-v^rem ,-«’• 'hi! cimim.lanre of .Mr. Whigttt1. visit to tl„, i as in (.rivale matters : forget not lhe labours of mün hy ibeir tune, and «toned by a parly of «H Ml ere.,ton. and the patty evparatvd at a late
crriingemc it en'ered into ihrongh'thc mediation mil'iiu v |i.ist h: Luke Temiscouats, where the officer ; of experience, ability and integrity, who have serv- ' Giierds. The nttemlaiice was very great, and IOhr'11 e'* spending
•fOen. SctM. nt- t™ps wl.nexer were stationed'l v.»mir.4nd very proper!; fun.i-l.ed to Mr. Wiggin cd you faithfully. A word to the wise is stlfiici- 1 ,he preseMatrotts .XPeeitingly numerous.— A mrmher ” ?rJ?""yX0/ 'V
ut Temiscciuaia Luke ; iltiu in Anges, Si ptembei, tlie rcqnüite mlorniHtiun upon all matters connected, on^ gcc that the present worthy Alderman lor cungr.atuîatoiy addresses were presented to her
and October, tho r.u:nh:r ,!i i not exceed twenty-five! with the British station, winch lie auveared desirous v 1 1 res.oni ”or-n> 'VUennan lor ’ v
-While ne w i, lus I. -, men used v, about two! ill||uire ....... . appeared Kings ts returned again at the ensuing Election. , , ... , „ „
hundred ; that, prior to May.no bnrncks had hern I J î e allé....I «oints of varimee ari.*r deduct In,- ' 24th Marcîli An Ex-AssistaNT. J he Duke of 11 tuington—Tllg answer to tho nu-
erecte.l at Temi^odata ; hut that, since that time. ! Lf: " ''‘"m’ fi P ' g I ---------- m""1"""^ l1"-»"
two have been built at the head of the Lake, he-1 ™ ",;vl *,«njec,ur«| m the tepoits now
Bides soma five or six other huiidin-s apparently Prft«ur™- ?*"« Hlter «oropa.mg what is there stated in i '« r « , ■ . derrtm.d, that his g.ace.s physicians would disconti-
adapted to the estahii-hment ot a permanent mi!i- !<-ontr, diet...» to other reports before produced from j Sergeant Steady “of ours,” who is a great nuL, liieir uUr visi,9.
tsry pun, on.1, at i he foot of the Lake, two nr t*"’ same quarters, do not appear to the umlei signed politician nnd even condesconds to read the “Chro- ~ IJocse of CoMMoiif, Felt. 18.
more buildings, for barracks nnd other militarv 1,1 he by tiny means so material as they seem t<> have nicle,” though as lie says “it is rather low” has T|le Ear) of Lincoln avpe.ued at tlie bar with the

pores ; that, though no new barracks have been considered by the Government of the United shewn me an article ill that paper of Friday last, answer to the address to the Duchess of Kent, which
berèmrnreU^eca|led'Mïnve betn S J l,#. B"ll>h nriiifarv detachment sUtionp.l bearing tllC signature of “.-?n frfhmav." The sa- was as follows ; •• 1 receive will, great sal inaction the
such: that a road has been constructed, connect- îu <<!<a, -1 h the Hgeots employed by gacious and no less accurate writer, who assumes attenliun and regard ol the House of Commons,
ing the military posts nt the head end foot of ihe ! “ *‘ '‘i"0 haJ’ ln 1,18 l?r*t U,*t,lnC*,Wlîh *10' ,fllt title,there tells us of a wonderful discovery ho « l.idi is most graiifyiiig to my lecimy». and I return
Lake—* tow-path made lhe whole length of the u , uv r»l|on. lepreseote I as amounting to two j,ag mafle—that “ Verax,” w ho has lately appeared l,ien' nn,iy thii'ike for their congratulations.”
Ma da \va*k a river - the r ■ ad from the head of the "•k'ments, is now discovered by the same parties as creditably in vour narrer viirinir vnrVnimt Patv: Ai lilttr —T
Lake to the military post at the river De» Loup ""munlmg one buudre.l and swenty-five men. foUl mouthed «bimler f lï L othn/t -m tf! i *
•thoro'igbly rep ured-transport boats built. &c. vvliich, instead of two regiments, is something less oul mouthed Siander, 19 no other than tlie re- ,
file. die. j ihhn two companies. It is indeed true, should such

1 wnil.l farther inform your Excellency that an in point lie considered worth discussing, that the un- 
S',;1 bit" Ire-u fija,latched In Teinisco mta and mi,In h»a turd » more In-hnit-allv rorrart
Mmlavycka for the pur,ajav of prnc,mns exact in in hi, nine ol the 20ll, of Jam.aiv. il Ire

d^chn,enii,,^rT rrnnii-1 ofdence of the stale of things prior to November last. frt,m 0,18 lo two c'»mpames. instead o stauog it to 
1 have thought best to forward it without delay 7 one con>P^y. But n detachment of her
for the purpose of disuliusing the Government and j Majesty s troops in s been stationed at the Lake fe- 
■the country of the errors in which .they mey havej miscount a, from time lo time, ever since the winter 
been led hy the communication before alluded to. of 1887 and ’39, when the necessity arose from march- 
The report of the agent will be transmitted as ing reinforcements by that route from New- Bruns- 
*oon as received, which may not lie short of two wick to Canada ; and it will be remembered that «
,Vnd*;, ,hm eirc„m.„n=„, I h,„ only to repna, 'ZITJ 'i,!'" ""™g ±“ rou" hr ,h' ',m''
mv official coll upon the General Government for , , . , .
tiré protection of thi. Stale from invasion. provisional agreement entered into at the Irginning

_ f . , , of last year.

Ib,v,,b-^SE~.....u
Governor of Maine. *ur* on the part of her Majesty’s authorities. Nei

ther it it true that that measure has been adopted for 
To hie Excellency Hon. John Fairt-ield. other purposes than to maintain the security of the

Governor of Maine. rustomnry line of communication, nnd to protect the 
The undersigned has the honour to report that, buildings, stores, and accommodations provided for 

in accordance "with your commission of the 6th the use of Her Alnjesty’s troops when on a march by 
instant, he proceeded immeri ately to the St. John that route ; -and it‘was wiih a view to correct muap- 
rtver, Temiscouuta Lake &c., and ascertained, by preliensions which appeared
actiiol ohsevvation the following feete: ...........». to do mvar will, one needless omreion „l
nver.'on"?so,*h°skl'e"f ito St. loZAnd neaHy ‘^-Bble. that the iindersigned ronveyec! lo the United 
op,invite the M«dawo»ke river, a liouee has heen vs tiovernmmt tlie Inlormatloo contained in Lie 
fitted up for barracks.and is rented by the English no,8t” 1 ''** *' January.
Government for that pu-posc. ihough no troop» ” ' h regard to the construction of barracks nnd 
are there nt prescr.t. It is built of hewn limiter, other building", and the preserving them in an effn i- 
two stories high, about sixty lent long and thirty eut etate of repair and defence, a similar degree 
wide. It has hunks prepared for over one Imn ror and misapprehension appears still to pievuil in 
fired man. It: Is now ,n charge of one man only. lhe min;|, u| American «ntlioriliev.

bui,d;nger,hir,Vehas been made and repaired bv tl.e English Gov- °.f .the d.li|f,uled frUory now referred to, 
eminent, under contracts given out by Jas. A. M'- "h8lTr °( her Alapeity’s troops while on ti.eir march.
Laughlnn, Esq , of New-Brunswick, the gentle- Mnd *'«r tlie safe lodgment of the store», is no new act 
man who has heretofore assumed to act as War- °n the part of her Majesty’s .authorities. The huild- 
den of the riisuuted territory. This work was ac- ings in question have beeii in the course of contlruc- 
eomulished the past season ; the length cories- lion from « period antecedent to the provisional a- 
ponds with that of the east side of the Madawaska greements of hist year, and ihey me now maintained

T&Tmfc? sir. 's„ ,h, s.r.&lriih; "*•of "i,h * ’i,w i-"Temiscouata Lake, on the west hank of the Mada . " . 1 J . ** ,ove
uraska river, the English t reeled, early last sum- d*1»'"merits of troops 
mvr, a barrack, about eighty feet long and thirty mn^r,er there sialiuned.
wide, and two small out-buildings. At this post Lite undersigned will not refrain from here re- 
there are now stationed one sergeant, one corporal marking 
and five private .soldiers of Company No. 3, nth 

l in the English service, where they have 
been since about the 1st of January last.

Near this poir.t commences a road connecting it 
with the Engl.'h works next described, built the 
past season under contracts given out hy said M’- 
Laughlan. for the distance of sixteen miles, tea of 
which are fully completed, and tlie remaining six 

Thai fifteen miles from the font ofTmnis- 
couaia Lake, on its west side, the English have 
crf'cte 1 eight buildings a% barracks for soldiers, 
officer s quarters, a liospiial. a maenzme, a store 
house, oud a commissary's house, all of which are 
surrounded by ditches, breastworks and stockadi:- 

three sides; tlie fourth h not fully comple.ed. 
plan of all these works "accompanies 

this report, and i» here particularly referred lo.
From Major Chaaihri, the commander at this 

who wes first informed of the object and 
use of the inquiries, and from bis officers, the 

following facts were ascertained.—That he was 
there stationed hy the Government of ilie Canadas, 
having, under his command, o..e company of grena
dier soldiers, numbering about eighty-five men, of 
the llth regiment, and one light company, the 3d 
of the same regiment, numbering about ninety 
men, in all one hundred and seventy-five, not in
cluding officers commissioned, or servants. The 
.names of ihe officers are Major Chamliri, Captain 
Wellington. Lieuis. Bloss and Gould, and Ensign 
Tolun. That the barracks were commenced i;ist 
spring, and some of the buildings are still unfinish
ed. That the first soldiers were stationed here in 

t, comprising a sergcz;:t, corporal, and 
of the 241 h regiment ; and in November 

owing, said company nf grenadiers were ordered 
aka their place, and" that about the first of Jan 

uary Ja»t they were reinforced l.y said 3 I comp* 
liv. That the rond from the-e barracks to il.e 

Des Loup has been made and repaired the 
past season, distance about thirty-six miles.

In addition, the undersigned asceriained that 
the English have built at Lake Temiscouata, a 
number of large flat-bottom hoais, anil also keel 
boots, each of which will serve to carry fifty men,
•od U>e flat liottom Units would transj»ert eafely 
fceovy ordnance. Outside the defences the English 
Ita boat and store house.

The works nt iIih fort are calrnlatedto be a sure mi 
defence against arliûthj and light arms, as will de; 
more fully appear from the plan annexed.

All which is most respectfully submitted.
Augusta, Feb. 27, lb-10. Be.nj. Wig

other streets therein," was then Landed io, end read 
a first time.
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tiis Excellency M. Van Bvrex,
I’rcsiJc.it of tuc United

1 Mr. Fisher, from the Committee appointed to 
wait upon His Excelle 
with tlio Address of 
praying that His Excellency! would bo pleased to 
bring under the notice of her Majesty's Government, 
the propriety and expediency of paying the salary of 
the Master of the Rolls, from the surplus arising 
from time to time from the reduc'iou of the salaries 
and other charges on the Civil List, reported that 
they had attended to that duty, and that his Excel- 
Ilmic.v was pleased to say, that he would bring under 
the consideration of her Majesty’s Government the 
wishes of the House.

■ithq Lieutenant Governor, 
House of the 9lli instant.tire

January Mail.—The long looked for Jan
uary Packet has at length arrived. It appears 
that the Swift,which sailed at the regular pe
riod, had put back to Falmouth after being 
at sen 21 days, with mainmast sprung, bul
warks swept away, and other damage, and 
the loss of one man. The mail was soon af
ter transhipped into the Seagull, Lieut. Par
sons, which arrived here on Sunday evening 
last, after a passage of 48 days. Site sailed 
on the 27th January.—Halifax Guardian.

American fine Flour in moderate request at Li- DINNER OF THE SOCIETY OF SAINT PATRICK.

Hostile Meeting.—An affair of honor took 
place at Point Pleasant, on Saturday morning Inst, 
between Joseph Howe Esq. M. P. P. attended hy 
Herbert Huntingdon, Esq. M. P. P. ; end John Inglis 
Halliburton, E«q. Clerk of the Executive Council, 
attended by J.W. Ritchie, Esq. After receiving Mr. 
Halliburton*» fire, Mr. Howe discharged hit pistol in 
the air. The affair originated, so far hs we can learn, 
from some expressions offensive to Mr. Halliburton, 
which Mr. Howe bed used in debate.—Halifax 
Times. -------

ox, Esq. a* 
down to din-

1
Since the arrival of the Packet, the following new 

appointments to the Legislative and Executive Coun
cils, have been spoken of as certain :—To be Legis
lative Councillors—M. G. Black. J. L. Starr.. M. 
Tobin, Jr. Esquires, Halifax ; J. Bond, E»q . Yar
mouth ; J. Morton, Esq., Cornwallis ; D. McFarlane, 
Esq., Wallace ; and J. Janvrin, Esq., Arirhat. To 
the Executive Council, James Me Nab, E»p.—lb.
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by the great
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wish liât all future festivals 
might be productive of the same unmixed pleasure and 
high gi at ideation. — Courier.
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y, at Apsley-lious**, xvtis, 
ivalesrent ; and it xvas uii- Eastcrn Steamers.—The House of As

sembly have voted £500 per annum, for three 
years,to encourage the running of a Steamer 
from Halifax to St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
txvice in each month, touching ut Arichat 
and Sydney.— Novascotian.

From the Fredericton Sentinel, March 18.duke xvas con On Tliumlay the House xvent into consideration 
of a Bill in Committee, for the payment of the Mem
bers of the Legislative Council, Mr. Taylor in the 
Chair, who has gix'en the casting vote on two of the 
most important measures introduced during the See-E

The Bill was introduced by Mr. Purteloxv, and was 
xvHimly contested during life day—and on a motion 
lur postponing its further consideration for three 

ths, the Committee divided. Yeas : The lion. 
Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Hannington. Fulmer. M‘AI- 
mon, Street, Connell. Beardsley. Freeze, Fisher. 
Gilber:, Woodward. Hi!!. Boyd, Rankin. Slexvurt— 
15. JVat/s—The Hon. Messrs. Crane, Weldon, and 
Johnston, and Messrs. Wilson, Barbarie. Allen, Jor
dan, Partelow, J. M. Wilmot, Hayward, L. A. Wil- 
mot, M• Luod, Brown, H. T. Pnrtelow, End—15. 
The Chairman (Mr. Taylor) deciding in the negative. 

Hon. Mr. Johnston, Chairman of the Great Road 
orted, that in addition to the former 
imittee had agreed to recommend u‘

The death of Dr. Alexander M‘Donell, Ro
man Catholic Bishop of Kingston, Upper Canada, 
took place at Dumfries, Scotland, on the 14th Janu
ary. The Bishop was returning to London from a 
tour in the Highlands of Scotland, having also vi
sited Ireland ; and his intention xvas to proceed to 
Rome, on business connected xvith his Church. 
While in Scotland, Dr. M‘Donell exerted himself 
to promote emigration to Upper Canada ; where few 
persons were so much beloved and respected as 
himself. He was xvell known as the Chaplain of 

garry Fencibles, who distingu " 
eland during and after the R 

lion in 1798 ; and as a reward for their good con
duct received from Lord Sidmouth, on the repre
sentation of Priest M‘Donell, lands in the counties 
of Glengarry and Stormont, Upper Canada. In the 
last war with the United States, and during tlie re
cent frontier disturbances, the Glengarry men were 
staunch and active in support of the British con
nexion. Bishop M‘Donell received £400 a year 
from tlie Government ; and, through his interces
sion, allowances were made to priests and school
masters, xvhich he had himself paid up to 1820, 
when Lord Sidmouth, who had authorized him to 
make those payments, procured from Lord Liver
pool’s Government all arrears and additional allow
ances. Dr. M‘I)onell lived on tlie best terms of 
Christian fellowship with Dr. Strachan, now Bishop 
of Toronto, and tlie Rev. John Bethune, of the 
Scotch Church, xvho at one time resided in the im
mediate neighbourhood, in what is now* called the 
city of Cornxvall. The Bishop lived to the advan
ced age of seventy-nine.—London Colonial Gazette.

Tlie following anecdote is in 
circulation lesjitcting tlie mod crate expectations as to 

doubtable City Guardsman who made such ridicu- ; an allow.nice entertained hy the Prince Consort of 
lous and childish boasting of his loyalty and mill- | Kngl.uul, previous to his mai tinge. Lord Melbourne 
tary prowess.” &.C.—rNow, Sir, as this attack is having requi stnl the Prince to name the sum he 
plainly levelled at me, although I never wrote under thought would he sufficient f--r his privy purse, vare- 
the signature last mentioned, I take tlie liberty of: fully reminding him that all expenses nf the household 
telling Mr. “ Irishman" that h * lies—under a mis- j would he defrayed by her Majesty, his Royal High- 
take. I have no acquaintance wlr.tcvorcmuch less I ness repeatedly declined mentioning any sum; hut, 
identity with “ Verax,” although I perfectly agree on being strongly urged, at last observed, that he 
with the sentiments he expresses, and do not be- thought £4 000 u-year xvould be ample.— Galignani's 
lieve that any individual in the Province posses- Messenger.
sing a well regulated mind, has read without feel- Prince Albert was last year declared to have at- 
ings of unmitigated disgust the unprovoked and tained his majority, ami put in pos 
atrocious calumnies which from time to time have property bequeathed to him by his 
found place in the pages of the “Chronicle,” a- produces a revenue of28,000 flo 
gainst our respected, distinguished, and most ex- per annum.
cellent Lieutenant Governor, to whose wisdom and quit the country to marry Queen Victoria, lie 
firmness xve are mainly indebted for the present granted certain pensions to several persons attach- 
security and happy condition of this Province. So ed to his household, and then transferred the estate 
much for 44 Verax.”—As to the attack with which to his elder brother, 
a City Guardsman is threatened ; I shall be quite 
ready to meet Mr. Irish
pleases, prow led I can do so without dishonor.
But he will first have the goodness to point out the 
passage in my former letters bearing tlie sense or 
import of the xvords he has attributed to me. If he 
cannot do this he must admit that he has made a 
statement without the slightest regard td truth, 
and really, Sir, I cannot stoop to combat with a 
man lying under the imputation of deliberate false
hood^ xvhich I noxv hurl in his teeth. Let. him re
move this imputation, and lie will then find me at 
my post—all “ tention." fas the Sergeant says to 
our men.) He need not fear that I shall quail at 
his approach, although so pompously heralded a 
week in advance.

St John, 24th March, 1840.

i
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tlie famous Glen 
themselves in Ir

(’ommitt«*e, repi 
th* Com
sum of £7550, to be expended in the follow

ing manner :
Road from Great Falls round the Temis-

Road from tVoodsto:k, through the Wil- 
liamstown Settlement, to the River 
De» Chutes, -

Rna.l from Fredericton to Peticodiac,
Road from Red Rock to the Nerepie.
Rond from Ouk Bay to the Bridge at Eel

-, ,, » • • Road from the Bridge at Brockwave, Me-
Ilat-tu Communication—A. a rtinosiijr wa no- ,„ad„,ir] to lhe lower Bridge on the 

lire having, on Sat unlay, seen the llombay Gazette Snint Croix _ 
of 1839 bound for reference, ut the North and South pfrw rt0*d between Grand Lake and Ri- 
American Coffee-house, being only the forty-third chihurto,
day from Bombay.—Morning Putt. Road from Head of Bell isle lo Kingston,

Hanover__The Gazette of Hanover of the 12th R‘»»d O.ini Fredericton to Oromocto, -
contains a proclamation from King Ernest, convok- Royal Road, .... 
ing the Chambers lor lhe I9ih of Mardi, slating that On Monday the House resolved itself into a com
be recognizes only the constitution ol 1819. and caUiiii? mittee to consider the 
on the corporations and colleges who have hitherto whom xvas referred the consideration of tlie beet mode 
abstained iront voting, to proceed, without loss ot of grantinir the Mines in the County of Westmor- 
time, to the election of representatives. land ; and Mr. L. A. Wilmot read the Report, em

bracing a Plan upon which the Mines should be grant-
Atlant.C Stejmer».—The first of the Hon. * pointm» out different mining di.lriet. in ,!„ 

-, ,, , 0 - , . r,, County ol Westmoreland, which are to be putMr CI-NAIID s Steamers wasjaune,toil at Glasgow lllic *uclion wi„, ,, pril.„ ,nd .nbject 
m January, and is named the “Britannia ; tlie three ' ,|ulv of tive per cent, on «II mineral, or ore. , 
others are progressing rapidly, and will be named mHV be raised.
“Caledonia,” “Columbia,” and “ Acadia.” Mr. Yesterday the House was 
Cunard. has purchased the steamer “Unicorn,” a Supply, and 
packet between Greenock und Liverpool, about the 
size of tlie Sirius,—she is intended to ply between 
Pictou and Quebec, und will leave England about 
25th April for Halifax. The Britannia will folioxv 
on the 15th May.

session of the 
mother, which

£1300m7l!eresuly reserved to Great Britainexp 
I fo rms, (about £2400) 
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Tlie U. S. Supreme Court at Washington, 
has decided against Vermont, in the case of 
Holmes, the murderer. We suppose he will 
be given up to the Canadian Government. 
—N. York Herald.

A
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“ One of the City Guards.”
engaged in Committee of 
the Revenue Bill ; when 

ce, with a few excep
tions, was agreed to. Among other alterations, the 
Commit tee recommended that the duty on Rum 
should he Is. 9d. per gallon at a certain strength, to 

englli increases ; 2s. 3d. on Brandy, 
d on the betier kinds ol Wines 2s. 
Horse imported from the United 

y ; and on 
They also
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tance in nddilion 1-1 
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afterwards on 
the vciile of duties hitherto in for Tub Corn Trade.— If any thing, this market 

has been depressed by the news from Europe. Flour 
dealers do not consider it in any way favorable, and 
therefore do not increase their operations. Fieighta 
remaining high, would probably prevent them from
exiorting, even if the news was favourable—for the * », r) i z»
freight here at six shillings a barrel, the duty in Eng- D tj,e ^ev ^ Sliep)
land at thirteen shilling, and other expenses, xvould ■ Eliza, fifth daught
increase the cost of the article, delivered in Liverpool, ■ the same place.
too much to leave room for a great profit. There- _ ■
fore, those orders that came out in the Great
tern will not be attended to till the packets arrive, M «
certainly—nor neither will any shipments be B Vttlni^îlâ'vlasl
American account. This will affect the price^^^^^ ■ truHlBiily dau-lilt
breadstuff» all over the country, and cause themWq ■ 13 mob ths. °
go lower than ever before known. v' B Suddenly, on W

Pi ices here for Genesee range from $5,50 to $5,- fl James BV.iuch, E»,
75, and for southern from $5 to $5,50- Rye flour jB a mild, Christian ni
sella at $3 a barrel, lower than has been for many H endeared her to a I
years. The stock of all kinds in this market,is about II mily ; while she \ui
fiity tbou„„d b.rrel., à" ha,I ,1,. plea,are «I

House of Ae.emolt, M.rch 16. « PI'il*1!'lP1'i» ‘"d 'h’ir “."j'lre'i
London, Feb. 21-Th. priori,.! feature of i„. ---------- Mr. Wood„„d. from th. Committee eppoiot.d on X?^rUt'P.r.’^ w'e'el. .^riv ifty th™- 1

terr.l am.,Intel lire merranlile cla-re. in lire rilv. a. Saint George's CnURCII, CxRLETON. This the |6l!i day of Februmy lo-t. to tilt, under ron.ider- V, , v , o P rl ‘itl re «mer mar- !? "“hT W„DlMre
well a. at Liverpool and Bristol. Glo.gow end other C'hurcll having lately undergone considerable en- at ion petition, from St.John, touching an Act pare- . , , . ^ . . : ,, n,. e 1L . •
port, of the United Kmtdom i. tire pre.eo, dou..... . largement hv the addition of side gallcriea, the new ed ,h. la.t September Session, fojwidening nod ?"d “"J1 ‘‘J"‘
roe.dit.ao of our relation, with China J he .pecu- | pe.vs „crc h,,cllcd for tlie first time, for tho public enlarging rertnin Street, in the ..id City, .ubmilled ° , , ", ,he 2 in'” - A " C q™ Sunday mor
latlon. in tea. and utk. are still conducted up,.., a | j p n nn the aflernoon nf Sim.lnv last their Reiiort, ai follow. c0**t arc Trrï extensive, and there I. every pro.pect O" Sllmlay mor
mo.t e.'en.iee «c ale, e.prcially in the Ihriiier article, 1 .« (-|lur,.i ngw ront ina fi|)„ &|]r pclvs besides " Tl‘= Committee to whom were referred the .eve- of glutted market, and low price..— It. f Francia Avmar ns
under the lull expectation it,nt therto.ka Ml tlu.cn,m- 1 1 llf l:.“UrC,‘ ™>* C"nt“ nS 'hty-tour lew s, besides r<[ from lL, cjl of g, Joh„ to —»  "'*d»V "> 3 o clod
trv will he an „,w,h te,lured before the interruutee 1 some .rce scats, Oud extensive accomntodaUonftwr lhe operation of the Act of lire Legi.lalure of Sep. The Queen’s Speech at the opening of Partis- L-reriotte street..
With the Chinese u re-r.p, to produce o mo.t I a cll01r' °'“* V1)1 comfortably seat more tlinn 400 „mher last, intituled “An An to autliotizo lire ment, on the lfith instant, scarcely touched on the r,°n. û

7' ................ «f M» I" •• «■ „ . 1 Pfreons ,mlcr,or °» 11 h7 » “ been httod up widenin, „n,| enlarging of certain Street, io th. City affaire of the Colonies ; and in neither House has fc™ Hriifm
In the appeal-n.e ol romnremal off-,re wre rannnt | at considerable expense, and with great taste, in a „r Sl. John,.ml ol laying oul other Street, therein," any attention as yet been given to them. The re ™]/! °o lament

way which is tery creditable to tlie congregation. Iu.ee examined the uyeral allegation, let forth in lire Lords have barely commenced the business of the „„a „.„der
°u Sunday it was crowded to excess—every scat .aid Petition. ; and navmg e.amio.d the Plan and 6ession and tlie Commons have been almost en- o'clock, horn her
was filled, and benches were placed wherever room Aoeoment. of the ,.nmm,.„on,r. appointed under tire, c’ cd wiUl lon debates on the question «he Marine Ho,pit
could be found for them, whtle the remaining space lh“ xV.m *o oUhé Phn ’ Ane.am.m and R. of privtlege raised by the proceedings of StUdale In Carle,nn, on
was Closely'filled by persons who were compelled oljh' Prén A.....m.n, nnd Re- ^ n”nMr(] Loyrd Jo£n Russeff however, has ne„, in lire 60.1, y,
been "crewded1ttoTe buHd^nre’^anTnmre ffan hêneefôrth bl deemedlll în j void ' announced the intention of Government to patron- • "»•"* »' fc.rho,
tl rep Ininrlrpfl it is thonn-ht rumptn thp f'hnrrli hut " That the said Commissioners be authorized and ize a scheme for the internal colonization of Africa, At CHt e on. 01
wire m,mie m ô' m J, hinnno 1 m inn noLi “ wpow .red ,o extend Duck Street, ten fee, only on in order to check the Slave-trade : and, in reply to ' and

, , ^ l i. i h | r , ; Ihe east aide thereof, and to make a new leieeement of Mr. Buller-s question, his Lordship said that a bill reeign
was opened by ^e anthem-'a lolv. Holy, Lord d.m.ge. ari.ing tharefrom. would be introduced for establishing a fonn of go- Clearing
God ol Sahaoth, .-b y performed by the St- John “ That the damages l a apportioned io a different vemment in New South Wales, to last for ten ; th.’lo.. of an affed

„g Sacred Music Society,” who had very kindly offer- manner than provided for in the oid Act : and the vea_ We sholl look closclv into this measure I th. foe. of an affec
p„ hd the,r services for the occasion : Ü.c Ilymra after Committs. re.pectfully recommend the following ap. £.he„ it Witil the progress of affaire in

the Psalms wore chatmted by teem : Masons An- pa lionm.ot .. on. mor. ju.t and equal m it. opera- Canada ^ Coloniai Secretary professed hhnself
Trmitv,'“Lf ui of all p^wei’nnd might,” wire beau- " The .urn of X3000 lobe paid out of lhe Proeine. ”c!1 b"*mte^ujd s’Mmorc'onts

tifully sung after the three Collects, nnd Luther’s i T'ea.ury hy Legielali.e appropriation , one third of Assembly until he shouldsee more of iti
Hymn before; and Uie Anthem “Blessed bo the i,w !«*•“ *'FreM«• ».............ed on ihe proceedings.—London Colonial Oax.
Lord for evermore,” after the Sermon : all accom- l”'"“ ta any Lend. ,n the Burnt Di.tr, tl. Government have acted with great humanity and
panted on the Organ by Mr. G. K. Jarvis. Au f” ‘*!^ °'»‘h',fd,?.1 b* P»'d>7 care towards the convicta sent to the Bermudas,
excellent and extremely flnpropriule Sermon was ,1,;,. -free .aid r-.ifuetol e ai«eit.d on B They are fed and clothed far better than prisoners
delivered by tire Rev. l.'Wtiu.mi D. (i ri. v, A. M., I„ ", ,1", Da„ „ t?,e oid c "tv ’.the F,B.!n rid. »t home; exto/ood far theirUbour, and
Rector ot'- 'i rniiiv , I,meh, from Il.tVrii i. 7, 8, ,1™ fi.rhoEî. egcladin, from îh. ,ndC f ° A T'
“ nmsmli (he Imt,: ufHMt* : fW r yew '«ty»..; c land., tenement, and hereditament, with m th. 18 vel7 finc, tol1 ti161® "C few deaths. Gloire. 
do : ,I tv II.I mvuti'iiiii, and In'ng- -uioi/, eu ' Mnltl. «.Id Burnt In.lrirt, A statement of the French revenue for the year
li.e lu mue urd I wilt tukt pleasure in it,und Haiti ;?t, " Amt t lie Committee furtlitr Leg leave to suLmit 1839 had been published ; which, compared xvith
glorified, saith tlLord." it, xvas <i lionet ber u nrost a 3ÜI iirppnrvd for tlie purpose of carrying into effect the years 1837 and 1833, shows an increase over
ViVt’-.r,v in,r idi.l mtiiosing surv! v, trt.d the euilcet'ivn « Iwir^rarommendations. ' * the former of 27,675,000 francs, or £1,107,009 ; nnd
aipour.lej’tii C\'j 7. “ Al* 'v**:ch is respectfully submitted. over 1838, of 7,785,000 francs, or £311,400. How-

*' L Woodward, ever, this apparent increase is not to be vioxv^;! by
James Brown. tlio xvell-informed os marking en increase in cum-
w W Uïi:î°N’ inert ial prosperity, as a large diminution is found
\v IL!:,A”VlLM^fOD' in the customs, while a heavy increase is to do per-

! reived in tlie stamp-duties, arising from tlie passing 
, of deeds executed for tlie purpose of raising money 

rp> _ . . 1 in consequence of tlie necessities to which the tru-
Tide o(- ,a* rt,p°rled y the Corom,Uee' UDder lhe ; ding classes had been driven.

,A BiM to alter and amend an Act, intituled “ An . -
Ait to authorise the widening and enlarging of cer- Marseilles for running steamboats ht'twecti 
uio Streets io the City of Si. John, aud of laying out j the United States and that port.

THE OBSERVER.
St. John, Tuesday, .March 24. 1840.

specified, for vvliich the unmll 
also referred to, are in like increase a* the stre 

on xvliihkey 3e. an
61. ; i “

The January English mail arrived in town on 
Saturday night ; and the February mail this morn
ing—both packets having had long passages to 
Halifax. Neither mail furnished any news, their 
contents having been aptieipated by tlie arrival of 
the Great Western.

The Western mail of last evening brought no 
papers.

upon every l 
i £5 instead

Oxen end other horned cattle one pound. ' 
recommended the withdrawal of the duty of one pen
ny per gallon on Molasses which has hitherto heeu

A Bill for dividing the County of Westmorland, 
wee considered in Committee on Monday, and lost hy 
a majority of 16—14. Mr. Fisher’s Bill taxing wild 
gmiiit d Lands xvas afterwards taken up and passed.

We understand the Bill regulating the duties of 
Sheriffs in the choice of Jurons has lieen lost in the 
Legislative Council. The Bill providing payment 
for members of that body was taken up on Monday, 
and after some opposition was concurred in by the 
Council.

A Fire broke out in tlie Jail in this city on Sun
day afternoon last, but from the instant and plenti
ful supply of water from tlie Water Company’s 
Reservoir, (a branch pipe having last fall been led 

ished—thus 
adjoining

Court House, which xve observe lias no guards in 
the shape of iron shutters on die buck part of the
building. -------

We understand that a splendid Ball is to be gi
ven at Government House, Fredericton, on Thurs
day evening next, hy His Excellency Sir John 
Harvey, in honor of Her Majesty’s marriage.

We have not yet heard of any movement among 
Her .Majesty’s loyal subjects in this city to cele
brate the joyful event.

upon one point ol comparison exhibited in 
present controversy. It is admitted 
States nuthnrities that the m

of £3 10*. as formerlthe by the Uni- 
med liHiids stationed 

by the Government of Maine in the neighbourhood of 
the Aroostook river, have fortified those stations 
with nriillery ; and it i* nmv objected inr-nfatter of 
complaint against the British authorities xvith lefer- 

tlia buildings at Lake Temiscouata, not that 
the*e buildings are furnished with artillery, but only 
that they are defended by palisades capable of resist
ing artiiierv. It would be difficult to adduce stronger 
evidence <•{ the acts on the one side being those of ag

S3 ted

into the premises.) it xvas soon extinguit 
saving not only tlie Jail, but also the

LATER FROM ENGLAND.—The fast sail
ing ship Colximbus arrived ut this port on Sunday 
from Liverpool, in a passage of only 22 days. Shi 
brought, xve learn, only one late paper, the Lix er- 
pool Courier of the 26th of February, six days later 
than papers by the G real Western. We have been 
favored xvith this paper from Mr. Chubb’s News 
Room, from which xve have extracted tire folloxx ing 
items :

tfression, and on the other of delence.
The feet, shortly in, and this is the essential point 

of the argument, that her Majesty’s authorities have 
not yet altered their state of préparai ion. or strength
ened their military means xvithin the disputed terri
tories. xvith a view to settling the question of the 
boundary, although the attitude asrumed by the State 
of Maine xvith tefeieilce to the question-, would he a 
dear justification of micb measures; and i 
he apprehended that the adoption of such 
sooner or later become indispensable, if the 
Maine be not compelled to desist from the 
system ot armed aggression xvhich they are continu
ing to carry on in other parts of the same disputed 
territory.

The undersigned avails himself nf this occasion to 
renew to the Secretary of Si ate of the United States 
the assurance of his distinguished consideration.

H S FOX.

An accurate

t is much to 
measures xviil

people of 
extensive

ovement this xieek. The advices re-quote any impu 
cetX’ed from the• niunuf.icluring districts are. generally 

niisalisfai tniy, the complaint still being 
de-

June last
speaking, n ost 
that ihere i* n 
script ions, esp 
of tlie United

Manchester Cotton Markets. Feb. 21 — Trade is in 
a most dt pre-sed state, und both Chilli nnd varus are 
fully as low as they were in any part ol 1887, though 
Colton was then at 5 to 7^ per cent, lower than ut 
present. This most unexpected depression no one 

and low a* prices are,
I-lower, unless the

it time be again generally resorted to 
show the extreme depression it need oniv ha staled, 

es nt power-loom

fall Com mum rations. good» of all 
lor the markets

i panel y ol » vders 'or 
ei ially fur those suitableFOR THE OBSERVER.

Mr. Editor,—•• Bond of the Corporation" has is
sued another leeoie rhodomontade. in x. ! 
a bud cause ; and the manner of his doing it, proves 
him to he an antagonist unworthy ol much attention.

the merely humourous und friendly 
lone of my lust communication, be still persists in 
seeking to render ibis a personal contest; and thi» 
low and ungentle manly attempt ran only weaken his 

jsc, and lower j.imself in the estimation of all right- 
nded meu. He Jias signally erred, however, in en- 
avouring to identify “ Plurality" will, “a gentle

man horn and educated in the great metropolis." As 
this was not the happy lot of “ Plurality." Bond lias 
entirely failed in this invidious design ; while of course, 

gentleman alluded to ( whoever he may he) must 
deeply grateful to •• Bund," for thus dragging him 

before the publie, in connection with ii subject in 
xv I ; h lie has had no concern. Plurality happens to 

,NSON’’. see xvith *• only one ;j..ir of eves ;" but hi* vi»i<.u, until
Mr First t'i to II/- Fo~C * ) lal and corporeal, isgortd enough to enable 1,'m to
* ' J ‘ ' ‘ ‘ "" over, from the iil-tt >n;-eied a ml splenri if sty I •# "f j «laie fi.ifine! market last \x cek. ThedviriimJ for g* -

Wuîrea’o^xffahrh'i-ia “ |,"nd'‘" **•<•» >" •»«« '•»« » d’- I Iren, vxtirmtlv : ta!,,!, ! i" 7. tl.,1
B, the lilrectio-. uf lire PresHuil, ,l„ u,!, JT* ?'*"?*• T,'*'” le. P-’-’j’-'r j aamr. If ........ up,,1, a,;.,.l,i, ,.kr

ail icmarr of S„t« of the Cnitol Stala«, camS,. Urey have bran, will, .................... . , I d ,
areata. t„ Mr. Pcx. Barm Eltraor'linary and Mi- ”r' !■« n.iurl.irei a biliou. ,pls«> afaui.t tire indi- , ........ ,
nislet Pleniiauentiarv of «real L'nla! i, Ihe cucV.s »««•'. ’•»•''»» 1111 !•»» unuarraiitai.'y rireiaafi.iirail . ' - ' ........ ..Cii c.'^v of n r- i"Tt ,'„a !e,,6 the (J"vrm„r ol tnci >■Irenlily ..ill, " I'luraiity." I„ «tirer ........ I»».,,,. ‘ ”r *""’er.

, State «if Maine, hy Jhe ageul, commissionedo:t thej hf mu^t be nonsuited, since he Las no case o go into j rxit'a to Leeds, ami o n. tins hi.m,- "I un .c revives
• ... PP'-t of tilt, auih ‘rtlie* of that Suite, to ascertain court with ; he had better, therefore, xvithdriixv Lis ! fere cut.not ivasonul !v he expvvtvU anv gcntiul or

the precise thxrecie'r and Citent of the ovcupoti.in declaration, and suffer jud*met.i t-* g<* by default, j last log iiiipiovno. nt.
Stej* riisputred terror, temrop. nf |«, Tkte Mr. L l.t.ir, i. m.t'a pi.:v nui di.,u.ii„u : " Pit- '
BrtannirMa^,» ."dnr^l’iuWmgra.,:. ,‘tlrer rii|i,y" m„,,e ” ,h,„f,',re I,, will
oolatiim ”r hU' “••“'•«»“’i»i.t .nffer l,im,.ll tc, Ire ,„,ret,k«l by "B.'U.I."

Bv that repart, anff the three denasiuoo.i r1’’1’1*'! 1 "f a roilintt eatur.j im.. .0 heara.lina
which the undersigned infouuaHv' .ximunicafed to!1’ » feithtr wol tie ackn-xvledge his right to catechise 
Jtir. F<u a few days since he will perceive that lhvre| w,,4 cross question, at hi» pleasure. In general reply, 
inust l»e some eximurrii.iary misapprehension onj however, lo all the qumulous observatiors of “ Bond,"
Iti* p*x\ pf >a rclqyen to the occupation by I observe, that inasmuch as he has uol refuted, aud

vain defence of

Notwithstanding i
seems able to account for ; i 
fancy thev will become still

At Carleton, o 
rine Brothers, relis 
iu the 71»t year ol 

At Fredericton, 
afflicting illness, L 
Currier, in the 7lli 
Mrs. Williams, rel 
aged 71 years.

At Granville, P 
R. Smith, yoniigc 
place, in the 36i It 
all hu friends and 

At Ghiegoxv, «I 
James Milner, sei 
Rector ol We»lfie

that on Wednesday 10,000 pier 
Cloth, of good, Imi not of first qualities, were sold.

twist, No. 20, of good nnd hr»l quality, utnnd water
9jd per lb.

'l itADR.—We are sorry to *ny that the aspect of 
commercial affiirs in this town is hot gloomy. Sexe 
ral disagreeable reports xvere mi t irculuiioo yesterday,i 
one or r wo "f wli cb we fear vert but tec xvdl found-j 
ed.—Birmingham Adorrtir.er.

There xv,v, a ei ght change for ihe or e in Roch-

Slale of Maine, Secretary’s Office, ) 
Augusts, Feb. 27, 1840. )

certify that the foregoing is a true copy 
iual deposited ut this office.

fed

jpftb# mU Joiiv. <;

is Icuri’d ti.ul many iutids v. ;1 soon be uu- aze. He itit*d nf 
ing the lotir 
just Completed 
roan of move than 
deeply deplored by 
of friend■«.

On the filli Ee 
of Largs, Scotland 
as an officer of tl 
been in the servi 
years. — On the 7t 
Admiral Sir H. It 
||At Boston, «m t 
nge, Mi»s Elizahel 
Adnot Wilson, of

oi lers to a• _<
Titf Trti.-Îi ^.’î of tflic* 4’oVtlanil Episcopal r- lay 

School !nv«* tiiudt pleasure in ackno.vieclging tho 
receipt .-tiii'i:.- lii. c sin«;of'thr? qimuttls from Ru- 
Jjprt'Ruiihiu, Fsq., r,qd «me j mad tPiisliiil.ngs irom 

; John l’ull.ik, liai,,, m aid of tiic;funds ul" tliut Jltdli- 
| tutiout-_-£V)m,

At B‘arlvinrn last xvork t’lrre xv:.s rrt improve- 
ment to ir'vnti ■ in uuy < ue l.mricl, of the cotton 
tra«!e; u dgeper gloom and dissatisfaction 
ih« .nnil» of mosr

44 Committee Room 13/A March, 1840.”
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.perveil--*

engaged in if, coupled xvith 
the suspicion that the veut’s business is not to do well I Subscriptions Imve been entered into ni. . . It Js expected that tlio Legislature will bp proro-

1 he buyers were very scanty in «.heir attendance ut gued" about "tht; middle <T next week, tliJ business of 
Bradford lust week, und ihe business transuded xvas tue session being nearly completed.I

i

't =
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GREAT BARGAINSSALES BY AUCTION.MANCHESTER GOODS
Per “ Columbus” from Liverpool : —

ACKAGES, containing, 500 piece» Grey 
Cotton», various qualifies ; 200 do. Vt liite 

; 380 printed do. do. ; 50 dozen Regatta 
pe ; 12 bale» Cotton Warps, assorted No-’»; 2 

do Blue do. ( Indigo dye) ; 12 do. 3 thread Cotton 
Candle wick ; 39 pieces Drab Moleskins ; 25 do. 
Printed do. ; 10 Ends dark mix'd Sattinelts ; 15 do. 
fashionable do. Doeskins ; 10 do. very superior Blue. 
Black, and Color'd CLOTHS; Raven's Sewing Silk 
and Twist, &c. &c.—Which are offered for sale at a 
email advance lor prompt payment.

AT THE
On WEDNESDA Y next, at II o'clock, at the Sub 

scrilers' Sales /loom .
QIXTY SHARES of STOCK of the New- 
O Brunswick Fire Insurance Company- 

Immediately afterwards, to close Consignments : 
230 boxes Liverpool SOAP;

17 cesks superior MOL A SSFS ;
and 19 barrels SUGAR;

11 boxes Mould CANDLES; 80 lbs INDIGO; 
20 boxes RAISINS; 8 do. Congo TEA;
43 kegs TOBACCO, various brands;
14 do. ditto, very superiui quality ;
30 cans, 5 gallons each. Linseed OIL, .
10 do. do. Spirits of Turpentine ; {

And a variety of other Goods. — Term* at Said- (
March 21. J. KERR Ô' CO.

38 P VICTORIA HOUSE,
SELLING OFF

To make room for Spring Importations.5 Midi

The Subscriber hus this day commenced selling off at very reduced Prices, his proea»? 
large and varied Stock of GOODS,

— Among which arc—
UPERFIXE IIroad CLOTHS, Cassimeree, Buckskins, &c. dec.
Petershams, Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS,

A General Assortment of VESTINGS,
FLANNELS, in every colour and quality,
Rose, Witney, and Point BLANKETS,
3-4 and G-4 MERINOS ; Do. Plain and figured MOREENS,
Plain and printed Saxon ins, Orleans and Indiana Cloths,
New and Fashionable CLOAKINGS,
Plain and figured G RO DE .V .1 PS, Ducapcs, Tare and Bristol SATINS, 
Irish and English TAB1NETTS,
RIBBONS i.-i great variety; Laces, Blonds and Edgings,
Plain and Rich Embroidered Genoa Velvet SHAWLS and CAFES,
Printed COTTONS, and Furniture PRINTS with Linings to suit.
Grey and White COTTONS and Sheetings ; Hosiery and GLOVES, 
Gentlemen's Lambs wool and Chamois VESTS and DRAWERS, STOCKS, 

CRAVATS, and India Handkerchiefs,
Silk and Cambric UMBRELLAS ; Irish LINENS and LAWNS.

W. II SCOVIL. 
North .Market Wharf.23d March, 1640.

STltEACLE.
OA TTHDS. first quality TREACLE, just 

Vr XX received per ship Elizabeth, from Li
verpool, for sale by JAMES KIRK.

24tli March, 1840.

CORPORATION PROPERTY,
to let, nr AUCTinx.

N WEDNESDAY', ltie23thin5t.ntmiiMi.il, 
front of the New Market House, in the Market 

Square, the following sources of Corporation Reve
nues, for ONE YEAR from the 1st day ut A pi i, 
next, viz. : —

The Wharfage and Slippage at the Mark.ft 
Wharves anil Slip in Kin_''s and Queen's Wards.

Tho SLIPPAGE at Union-street Slip ;
Ditto at North Slip ;
Ditto at Lower Cove Slip ;
Ditto at Carleton.

The WEIGHING Machine at Union street ; 
at North Slip,
Market House, Sidney Word.

oSLATES, SLATES.
/A fil O N S best large, heavy Roofing 

i X SLATES, now arrived per ship Pur
suit, for sale cx Vessel.

March 24. MACK AY, BROTHERS & CO.

MllOjy and SPIKES.
Just received per Columbus, from Liverpool,

hare assortedA IT'* O N 5, containing 2105
XI™ JL Flat and Round common Iron,

0 Tons Iron Spikes, 4$ to 10 inch,
For sale hv

ALEXANDERS U BARRY. HAY SCALES in Carleton.
WHARFAGE at tho Breakwater.
ANCHORAGE.
The Purchasers will at the time and place of letting 

he required to sign Bonds with two sufficient sureties, 
each, for the due payment of the purchase money, 
quarterly ; in default thereof the source ot revenue 
hid off will immediately he put up again for sale.—
Further particulars will he made known at the time 
and place. II. PORTER,

JOHN HUMBERT. "î l ST Published and for sale at die Book Store of
THOMAS HARDING, Mr. W.L. Avruv, (Pice 71 Leash,)—A Speech
G. VANHORN E, delivered by Captain O'M illouan, (ii'Jth Regiment
ROBER I’ SALI E R, i Foot,) at a Meeting of die Provincial To nipt ranee 
GEORGE BOND, S»ciefi,/, held in die Friary Building, Saint John,

Committee. New-Brunswick, February if), 1840.—Published by 
order of the President and Member* of the Commit-

Valuable Properties for Sale,
Belonging to the Estate of the late James Hen 

dricks. Esq. deceased, viz. 
rpilAT Valuable Freehold PROPERTY, si- 
JL tuate between Water and Waul street*. It j y

will be disposed of in Lots suitable tor Stores find | «j . .. .
Warehouses, and an open passage uav left through -™- lately built by Ml'. 1T.UICIS Marvin, 
tkfc Centre, or the whole will be sold together it te- ; suitable for Wharfage of any kind. Also 
. bed. ' the Lot of Land connected with it.— For par-

2. That House fronting on Cro.s-street. th-lower ; licu|ar8 opn|y to
flat of winch i* now in the occupation of .Air. \\. 1 1 J . . lT nvvr m
Strickland. ( Freehold. ) j J. to n. Kl.VNLAK.

3. That two story House, together with the Barn j St. John, 16tll March, 1840.—4t
in the rear, situate on the corner of Church and die , -r-fci rcu v i • i i , .
extension of Cross streets. The Lot is 44 leet on FTjOL K. X> L \ Ship Sophia, from London, t:,e undersign-
Church street, and 83 feel on Crors sticet. (Lease- ! just rcCeicc'] per Sdtr..li,,r ■ Esther & Eliza." from j ;7 r-êi#./*’’!? r»eiV*''1 nd,J.lll0Diil SU-'T.,.V 0|Ni:'y 
hold. ) I Yt v- Y or1 : AIL Sit. for the riAVOl'or.T!:. Sir. comprising Q.iaJ-

4 That large three story House on the Fast side , ■» **> /\ 'J'iRT 8 lltncurd-sl 8*fine FI OUR r‘l*es’ " Songs, tee. and a great variety of In-
of Mill st.cet, York Point, occupied by Mr P i- | $ O I) — for sale low while laudimx in »r, um, ntal Mu«,c; formmg w,tl, ht* previous vopinu* 
trick Do. midy,31i feet front by 85 feet. car. ( Free- , jf0(|,, oTdutypaU! .by ' h gt i stock, die most extensive assortment of Vocal and

5. That large three story House fronting o 
ry Lane, now in the occupation of Mr. J.-hit 
( Leasehold.)

6. All that valuable Property situate at the foot 
of Charlotte and Main streets, occupied hv Mr. J. P.
M'Kay as a lumber yard, and Mr. Nathaniel S.
Knight as a boat builder's shop, together with the 
wharf. It comprises all the ground fiom die East
ward of the Partclow house, in (."harlotto sVflet, to 
Mr. W. Andrews' property,on Muidestreet. (Free
hold. )

7. All that valuable Property situate on the East 
side of Sheffield street, comprising part of Lot No.
1412, and extending 50 feet in hreudih

Lot which is 40 by

(£/=* The attention of the Public is requested to the above STOCK, which will be offered 
fuUy 10 per cent lower than the subscriber’s usual low rates.

■No Second Price.

24th March—4f

For NE WRY, 
rrtHE First Class Ship WARD X CHI PM AN, 730 Tons Re
gister, A. H. Poole, Master—Will 

__ sail in about a week, and can accom
modate a few Passengers, from which port Steam- 

pass daily to Liverpool.—Apply to the Captain 
on board, or to

March 24. MACKAY, BROTHERS & CO.

07* CASH only. 
10th March, 1840. WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jus

TEMPERANCE.

Wmasss.
roMMEUCIAI.

BANK OF XE W-BRUNS WICK,Valuable Building LOTS at Indian 
Town, for Sale.

fTlEN or Twelve Building LOTS, belonging to JL the subscriber, situated North ot the Steamboat 
Wharf owned by Mr. Robert Robertson. —If not sold 
previous to Monday the 20th April next, they will 
then he offered at public auction.

Terms, ten per cent, down, remainder in 6, 12. and 
18 months ; approved endorsed Notes with interest.

THOS. M MACKIN.

March 14, 1840.
March b'h. 1840.

\TOTli.E is hereby given, that a MEETING 
ot the MpCKHOLIii.il-: of this Bu;i!. will tab - 

place on Wednesday the V.i day of April next,, at 11 
o', luck, at the D.iuking House, fiu- the purp^ 
taking into consideiatiuii the expediency of clos 
Branch of this Bauk located at Fredericton

H. GILBERT, President

March 17, 1840.

Large WHARF to Rent,
Just above Messrs. Lawtons' Ship Yard in Port

land, on the West bide of the Harbour:
FIAT large and convenient WHARF,

mg »

St. John, March 21st, 1840 RonrrtT L Hazlv. E> 
of this Bank instei.d of M 
signed.

quire, is opp 
. H. Peru.y. E« 
G. C. PART

ointed Solicitor 
.-quire, ru-
ELOW, 

Acting Cashier.TO LET,
and possession given lsf Mag next,

HE OFFICE in the subscriber’s brick Build- 
present by Mr. 

e same building, now 
in the occupation of Mr. McPherson.

Mai, h 24. BENJ. SMITH.

T NEW MUSIC.A. ing, Market-square, ocrupi 
Dolby. Also, that SHOP in th

£Q* NOTICE.
‘VXTHEREAS a nolice lias appeared in the St 
W John Observer for some time past, signed bj 

Lawrence H ai.chow, of a Sou; Mill and Mill Privi 
ver,
Long of Cocagne,

— This is to inf<n
son or persons wishing to purchase or purchasing 
Mill. fcc. that part of the same stands on part of the 
subscriber's property, granted him by Government 
Therefore no person or persons can claim the whole 
of gaid Mill, or the use thereof, until the subscriber 
he first satisfied for his part of said Mill Seat.

JOHN BELL.

; Instrumental Mrsrc ever offered for inspection ia 
: this Province. Also, on hand,

SEVEN ELEGANT and SUPERIOR
ALEXANDERS, BARRY & CO.

Sands' Arcade17th March, 1840to lie disposed of on appli- 
•, or to Mr. 
inn any per-

leye, on the Shediav Riv 
cation to Mr. James 
Rivhasd Bell of Shediac PÏAMOrORTES,FLOUR, TOBACCO, BEANS, &c.

The subscribers have just received by sch'r Esther # 
E iza, from New York ;

RLS. Genesee Superfine FLOUR,

by first-rate London makers, in various styles ; 
ing a beautiful and varied assortment for cho 
Instrument* warranted of tlie very best quality:-* 
Guitars, Violin Strings, Clarionet Reed*, and other 

b 1U keyed CLARIONET, 
— Likewise, a general assort. 
English School-Boo 

which catalogues may be obtained. For sale at 
est possible prices bv

Musical Repository 
Prince Willium-street, I'2th March, 1840.

150B Per Eleanor June, from Boston : 
13 Dozen best Corn Broom*,
5 Do. do. Corn Brushes,
I Box Money Dew TOBACCO,
5 Bags Pea Beans; 1 cask SalaeraMis.

JARDINE & CO

at ti< les; and I supe 
with piitent elastic plugs 
ment of Classical and

GEORGE BLATCH."Shediac, March 10th. 1840—3f

For sale at low rates.to th.it part 
100 feet cm 1* ••

range of Charlotte street, between Cal ver ley's wharf 
and Sheffield street, com 
liueot Sheffield and 100 
•treet—an excellent situation for a Lumber Wharf, 
being protected by the Breakwater, and accessible by 
land or water.

«5F H
he offered

WINES, SUGAR & MOLASSES.
1 H DUNS. High WINES;J_ / X 20 hhds. Sugar ; 40 do. MOLASSES,
for sale at lowest rates, by

March 21. BATCH FORD & BROTHERS.

of the Partelow 17ih March.

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE
~Y| EMBERS of the Initituie, whose annual dues 
i rJL remain unpaid, are hereby notified that unies* 
all nriears are paid up, on or before Monday the 13lh 
day of April next, they will then (agreeably to the 3d 
Section of the Bye Laws,) cease to be Members of 
the Institute.

prising alioul 260 fei-t 
feet on the line of Ciiliarloite S. s

NOTICE.
HE Stenmer NOVA-SCOTIA, Thu-

DRY FISH.
s\ /-QUINTALS Inrge CODFISH.
V 1^/ 90 .lo. Pollock j 100 do. H.ddocki- 
sale if applied for immediately.

Match 21. R.XTCHFORD& BROTHERS.

nol sold by private bargain, the above will 
at Public Auction on Wednesday the 11th 

dav of March uext. Apply to
S. HALLETT.

11th Feh. Trustee 5* Executor.

mas Rf.ed, Master,',will commence her 
Trips on Monday the *23d instant:—To East- 
port ami St. Andrews on Mondays ; return
ing on Tuesdays.—To Digby and Annapolis 
on Fridays ; returning on Saturday-—until 
further notice.

Nor Further particulars inquire of the Mas
ter on board, or at the Counting Room of

E. I$ARI,OW 6c SONS.

All persons having claims again 
will please hand in their Accounts, 
ou or before the 1st. of April next.

JOHN G. SHARP. Treasurer

n*t the Institute, 
to the subscriber,

CORDAGE.
1 Z\ rilONS of superior quality CORDAGE, 
X\J X «s'il sizes, on sale at lowest market rates. 

Match 21. J- KE RR & CO.

GOODS ON HAND,
March, 1840.

March 17. 184007® The Sale of the above Properties is Post
poned until Wednesday the 25th instant 

March 10. Valuable Property to Let,
From I st May next,

rriHAT very agreeable situation in Carleton,
X known ns *• Carleton House,” with Outho 

Garden, tic. at present occupied by G. Anderson, 
Esq. Also, 60 Town Lots, suitohle for building ; 
they will he 
50 by

Also, the Brick HOUSE in PoU'anJ. well 
known ns the residence of the late Mr. Bentley, 
deceased-

For Sale—Three Lots of Land. No*. 18. 19, 
and 20, containing 508 acres, of which 50 are cleared, 
situated at Gardner’s Creek, occupied hv A. M'Lar- 

N. S. DE MILL,
Attorney for the Heirs.

MILL GEAR l>v Auction.
O be sold at Public Auction, at the Old 

Mill Bridge in this
St. John, 17th Mardi, 1840.

Saw Mill on the 
City, on Monday the 30th March next, nt 11 
a. m.—A full set of MIIjL GISAR for a 
single Saw, complete.—The same may be ex
amined on application to the subscriber.

PTOLEMY LEMBART.

OILS assorted CORDAGE. 
5U Tons do IRON.

721 Chest*, Souchong, Congo, Bohea and 
Hyson TEAS ;

150 l*unclieons best quality Molasses.
63 Kegs Fig TOBACCO,

103 Half Kegs ditto.
49 Barrels Nova Semin BEEF,
24 Bales Cotton WARP.
5 Tons common BARLEY, (in Bags ;) 

23 Ca»ks Pale and straw color Seal OIL; 
13 llhtl*. pretty good SUGAR,
2 Do. Single and double refined Loaf 

SUGAR,

leased for a term of years,—each Lot 
. ; with 17 Acr.s good Pasture, ouly a 
from the town.381 C 100 feet 

distance

STEAM SHIP
MOUTH AMERICA.

HIS new ami beautiful Steamer will com-Saint John, 25th Feb. 1840.
'CCte*-

Valuable Property for Sale.
meure operations eaily in April next between 

Saint John, Easthort, and Boston, and also be
tween Saint John and Windsor, more particular 
notice of which will be given in a few days.

This vessel is fitted up in fine style with every com
fort for P.tssengers, and will he provided with every 
facility for lhe prevention and extinguishing of Fires, 
xvtli Force Pump, Leather Hose, Fire Buckets, and 
Life Preservers, with extra Boats, &c. and with a most 
admirable construction of Boiler,calculated to be per
fectly safe from Fire. This Boat is built expressly for 
a Sea boat, and will (the proprietors bave no doubt) 
give perfect satisfaction.

4th Feb. 1840.
To be Sold at Public Auction, by T L- Nicholson, 

on WEDNESDAY the Is/ April, on the pre
mises, at 11 o'clock :

Canvas, D:ick, Oznaburg, Sfc.
Ex ships (’lutha ami Eller. Brysen,/rom Greenoeh— 

OLTS Ren’s Brown CANVAS 
108 Do. Do. best Bleached,

OT No 1220, on Britain-street. with the Tan- 
fcc. on it. The Lot is 44 feet wide and 
g, and is well adapted for lhe business of 
Terms made known at Safi*.

ROBERT CRAWFORD

L hou
100 feet 
a Tanner.

HOB3000 LIm. Copper Bolts. Spikes and Nails, 
4 Tons Liverpool Parish Picked Oukuni, 

17 Bales Irish BACON,
17 Barrels N. K. PORK;

40,000 Feet 8x10 Window GLASS,
16,000 Do. 7x9 
18,000 Do. assorted size*

47 Firkins BUTTER;
129 Kegs and Bags Spikes and Nails,
34 Casks plain and cut Glass,
12 Cases assorted Stationery,

200 Boxes best Yellow SO À I1,
50 Do. Scented
12 Cases India Rubber SHOES ;

148 Sides Sole LEATHER,
600 Gross Bottle CORKS ;

75 Bags and Barrel* Almonds and NUTS, 
71 Bris. & Boxe* Pilot Bread & Crackers, 
50 Bolts assorted CANVAS,
20 Dozen Corn BROOMS,

1320 Lbs. Manilla ROPE.
36 Kegs excellent Ground GINGER,

265 Lbs. RACE Ditto.
25 Barrels Oatbiral;

1350 Lb. Chain Cable* j to 1$ inch,
3 Chain Cable? J inch and J ;

16 Bags Black PEPPER,
Kegs assorted PAINTS,

13 Kegs SALT PETRE,
35 Assorted Stoves,

209 Lb. Nut Meg*, 7 Barrels COD OIL 
II Casks Red and Yellow OL'IIRE ;
11 Do. Epsom Salts,
45 Casks Whiting 

100 Kegs GUN POWDER.
ALSO, 24 Pieces Brussels and other Car. 

peting, 81 Bundles Blue Warp, 100 Pieces 
Cloth. Ssttinett, &c. 61 Pieces Oznaburg, 
500 Pair Blankets, 48 Pieces white and Red 
Flannels, 300 Pieces White and Grey COT
TONS, 149 assorted Chairs, 3 bales wrap
ping Paper, 100 Reams Writing Paper, 5 Casks 
Suleratus, COO Pieces Prints, Regattas, &c. 47 
Dot. Regatta Shirts, 162 Pair Boots and Shoes, 
American Ploughs, Hay Forks, Manure Forks, 
Cultivators, with a constant supply of 
FLOUR and CORN MEAL, in Bag*, &c. 
&ic. &c. and for sale by

J. &, H. KIN NEAR.

105 Ditto Gourock do. 
75 Ditto do. extra Navy, 
30 Ditto Russia Duck,
20 Ditto Oznahurcs.

Ex James Lemon f

d-i

St. John, March 10, 1640.
James Lemon from Liverpool 

Wrought and Cut NAILS.
handled Frying PANS. 
HARDXVARE.-.fur tale

l)o.Do. 20 Casks
3 Doz. long and short handled F
4 Casks well assorted

abortedEXTENSIVE
STOCK IN TRADE

BY AUCTION.
rpiIE Subscriber, expecting JL for a few Months in the Summer, will offer by 
AUCTION on Friday, 3d of April, ut II o’clock, 
and continue from day to day, until the whole is dis
posed of—His extensive Stuck of HARDWARE, 
Cutlery. Silver and German Silver Ware, Nails, 
Glass, Candles, Blacking, Willow Baskets, Gl.ASS- 
wabe, Brushes, Tin Ware 
ment of superfine Broad CLOTHS, CasVimere, 
Buckskins, Merinos, Bumbazuits. Combs, Beaver 
HATS, fcc.

— ALSO —
A Lot of STATIONERY, consisting of Blank and 
Ruled Books. Paper. Sealing Wax, Wafers, jrc.

A Table DINNER SETT, imported in the 
Clifton, direct from China.

The above articles are nil of the very best 
description, and persons disposed to puichasa may de
pend upon getting a gr 

Terms—Under >.'l 
£15. 3 and 4 months ; over .£100, 3. 4, andti months, 
approved endorsed paper.

March 24.

I AMES WHITNEY & CO. 
Saint John, 29th February, 1640.

Do.

low for improved paper. 
Jan. 7. EATON,AUSTRALIA. BURNHAM & CO.

to leave the Province
Direct for JJort Phtlip and Sydney, Dissolution o4' Co-Partnership.

I\ CtC South IF ales. 1 tnriHE Business heretofore carried on by the Suh-
rx. rilHE splendid new Brig B R O- X ecribers under the firm of T. L. Nicholson & 

X THERS, Burthen 200 Tons, M‘-1 Co 
Kenzik. Commander—wii! positively sail 

«JBrSredCs on the 20th of Apiil next, wind and wea
ther permitting. This vessel will tie fitted 
prvsslv fur the accommodation of Pn*«
For Passage, apply to H. & K. M<

Do.

is this day dissolved Uv mutual consent, and the 
business will be again resumed by T. L. Nichol 
a* formerly, who will settle all accounts of the 
concern. ’ T. L. NICHOLSON.

THOMAS JONES.

An extensive assort

•enger*. &c.—
KENZIE,

Brussels street.
Saint John. March 6lh, 1640.

By Robert F Hazes, Esquire, Mayor of the City 
ef Saint John, and one of the Justices of the Inferior 
Court of Common Pleas in and for the said City and 
County if Saint John.

To all whom it may concern. Greeting :
1VT OTICE is hereby given, that upon the applica- 
xv cation of Mark Dole, of the said City^ gentlr- 
man, to me duly made according to the form, of 
Act of Assembly in such case made aud provided, I 
have directed ali the Estate, as well real as pcisoual, 
within this Province, of Cvitt’9 Stockweli., late of 
tho said City. Hotel Keeper, (which et.id Cy 
Stock well is departed from and without the limits of 
this Province, with intent and design to defraud the 
•aid Mark Dole, and tho other Creditors oT the said 
Cyrus Slockwell, if any there be, oftheir just due», or 
else to avoid being arrested by the ordinal y | 
of ilia Law as it is alleged against him,) to he seized 
and attached, aud that unless the said Cvrus Stock- 
well do return aud duchaigo liis said debt or debts, 
within Three Mouths from the puhlivatioo hereof, 
all the Estate, as well real as personal, of «he said 
Cyrus Slockwell within this Province, will be sold 
lor the payment and satisfaction of the creditors of 
the said Cyrus Slockwell—Dated at the City of Saint 

will ’ John, the fourth day of February, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty.

11UBEKT V. HAZEN, 
Mayor, flfix

St. John, N. B. February 1, 1640.

TO LET,
fFMlAT large

l|niZ HOUSE and Garden fronting 
If 0,1 Union Rirevr, now occupied by Doc-

•£yS5S@»96i tor <>c*rier. For teims, Sic., apply to 
| Mr. GEORGE DOHERTY, ut the Brewery, near 

28th January.

and commodious Dvvel-6$r
nod article226 5, Cash; £50. 3 monlh* ; < ver

the premises.
C. WADDINGTON TO LET,

rHlIIOSE eleonnt and truly contfortitlilo 
■ Premised, now the resitlenco of tlio 

subscriber ; consisting; of the COTTAGE in 
Wentworth street, and the grounds surround
ing it.—Possession may l»c Find on 1st May 
next, or sooner, if requited, 
office of Gi'.ouoe WtiELLKit, Esq., or to 

Feb. 11. Z. WHEELER

To be sold at Public Auction,
/AN the premises, on Friday tho 24lh of April 
VZ next, all the right, title end interest of tlm late 
Joseph M Monagi.e. of and in the FARM and 
Premises «t Sussex Vale, commonly known a* the 
Island or Leonard Furm, by via lue of n Licence of 
the Lieutenant Governor and Council, pursuant to 
the Act of Assembly in such ensé made ami provided 
Terms and conditions at lime and place ut sale.— 
For further paiticulurs apply to 

HENRY

plOCCSi

at the

GRINDING.
npilE Subscribers aie piepirv.t to enter into ar- 

D rangement* to < î> iml FI < ) " It They 
wm agree to lake Whe .mt o< the \'e*»els, Grind. pa::,.

«. ... ; ;n l h.‘liver hack ini * the t i'y. twiilithe Bran aud
IA7 A IN 1 I’. I), a Servant Woman in n ( v ,HXv ..r r;v, SI. ’ ■ . per R.urd. M. IT. Pyut.KY.
ww small family, who can be well re- Or: v .v ' i • i • a !• u iel ». ! Superfine Attorney for Petitioning Creditor

commended.—Also, a Man that iiuilvi:'.aini> , 1 ' _ «nr', i iv .. . ,i \\ v.i vv wet
Horses, and is handy about house.- Liquire ^ ü < * j V|( « \ > V' " ' * ' * '
ut this Office. 17t.li Match.—or 1 m.\ i.s K\'EltlTT.

: ! a: cii, ism.

MMONAGLE.
Admit. ■:':r

Sussex Vale, 17th March, 1640

EYKItlTT S'lo'."’ NOTICE.
l.L Persons iitdjbtvd lo the subscriber 

hereby requested to call at the Office 
of Wm. S. .Sands, Esq.,Attorney at Law, (in 

, TWR. 1.0 1,0 OUI» m iy be fourni nt Mr. Smiili'n liriek hielilinz, south side of the 
i B f the House «iccupietl by tlie late Mr. Moitié! >,noire,) tttul settle, tvlu. i3 Hinhnns- 

Otly, Cliarlotte .treet, nettr *t. tie- in give discharges tor the
RlCHATtli.SA.N0S

WTEW-ltliUNSWlCK MarineInturanu 
Li Slock.—B0 Share, wanted. Apply to 
lid March. lÎATCuroRD & Brotiikhs.

RICE ami COFFEE.l omincrciitl Uanh Stock. Per Eleanor June, Fields, from Huston
HARES Wanted, payable in 
Cnsli on transfer.
Mackay, Brothers & Co.

ION 10 rr,EUrF'S Prime RICE,*^ X 10 Bags first quality St. Domingo '.)F- • Jamc»
FEE.—-For sale by | |ihett's Church.

St. John, 'djth Novembet, 1839 St. Jvhn, Feb. IS, 1S4017tli March, 1940. J & H. KIN NEAR.17th Mavcb.

Ain,tmg the medals that ore to be struck 
commemorative of the Queen’s marriage, are 
two, the size of tlje penny and the halfpenny, 
by Mr. Alfred Slut hard. The obverse has 
the heads of the Queen a nr! Prince Alberti 
executed i:t a bold mid effective style, unit a 
very happy success in likeness. The reverse 
Fins the inscription, “ Oh Nuptios Celt brûlas, 
Feb. 10, 1940,” within a wreath of oak

! |)ort of Saint Sotjn.eo LiitiJcd ia, nod read

immittee appointed to 
Lieutenant Governor, 

iuse of the 9lli instant,
’ would be pleased to 
Majesty's Government, 
of paying the salary of 
>ni the surplus arieing 
iduc'iou of the salaries 
)ivil List, reported that 
ty, and that his Excel- 
he would bring under 
esty's Government the

ARRIVED,

Saturday. Sch'r Legislature, Landman, Frankfort,
( Me, j6 —to order, beef, mutton, hams and poultry.

Sunday, Ship Columbus, Rentrentli, Liverpool, 22— 
J. Whitney & Co., coals, iron, <ÿc.

Pursuit, Spence, Liverpool, 35—J. J" H. Kinnear, 
salt and coals.—Lost foretopmast in a squall off the 
liai hour on Saturday nighr.

Frederick, Flemming, Liverpool, 34—S. Wiggins <$- 
Son, salt and goods.

Elizabeth, Sinclair, Liverpool, via 
Yeats, merchandize.

Brig Eugenia, Young, Dublin, 40—A. B. Thorne,

leaves.
Marriage ix IIigii Life.—On Tuesday 

evening, at Kensington Palace, by special li
cense, Lord Dinorbeii to Miss Gertrude 
Smyth, sister of Her Royal Highness the 
Princess of Capua. His lvoynl Highness the ballast.
Duke of Sussex ..live the f:iir iiccompushed Monda//, brig Notion. W.kehsm, M,usina and Gib- 
briue nwuy, end the chupluln of Lerd Dilior- I ral“r> 56-J.me. Malcolm, fruits,ic. 
ben oflieiiitcd nt the ceremony. ; n . _ , CI,rAI!1:!1, ,The Andro^be, ‘28, Cn^tin Ilnynes, is | ^ W-

ordered to convey Cnenerul .>ir FjIoucI >mylu 
to the Mauritius. Report adds this ship is also 
to convey Frost and his unfortunate compani
ons to New South Wales.

In the House of Lords, the Bishop of Exe
ter, moved an Address to the Queen, praying 
her to take measures for preventing the diffu
sion of blasphemous and immoral doctrines — 
meaning the doctrines of Robert Owen, and 
his ideas of socialism.

The Paris Correspondent of the New York 
Commercial Advertiser states that the mice 
plcndid See of St Augustine nt Bonn (Hip- 

puna) is restored hv the French, in Algiers, 
which must eventually, lie says, spread the 
Gospel in one form or other over the whole of 
the African continent.

It is supposed that the Liverpool will not — Bri
leave England till the 1st of May She is Clyi.

• t Sailed from Liverpool, Feb. 1st, Ruby. Wescott,
“"dergl'l'lj! rfl'RlTR. S»,„nnull ; Mei.ey, Mulher. St.John : 2d, Brita-im,.

The British Queen Will come out on her J Atchison. Mobile. — From Greenock, 17th Feb. Oro 
next trip with entire new puddles, culled the i moeto. Gillie*. Savannah.
reefing paddles, after a plan of Mr. Hall. \ Ship John Bentley. Disbrow, sailed from Liver

pool for Savannah, 24th February.
On the 15,h Feb there were 80 341 Dj“'

barks, 67 orig*, and J5 schooners ill the liar- (,;|ler damage, having been in contact with the Tul- 
bor of New Orleans. I loch Castle, arrived here

A mull WHS arrested in New-York, and The Tulloch Castle, Smith, has put in here water- 
taken tn the police office, for beating bi« Imr.e ' W«> '"><« » dhrf'R^ing her cargo.

.i 1 -,| ,• i. ç i fi Waterford. Jan 30. — The Henry Hood, from Lt-unmercifully with n slick nf «nml.-Ile wa, vf Nelv.york,„llich ,et in bere the SOih
required to give bail in 0oOO, lor his future inslanif leaky, must discharge, 
conduct in the treatment of horses. j„ the bright of a heavy gale,

On James Reed, a thief, recently arrested Emetine schooner, ot St. John's, 
in New Orleans, were found, among oilier ar- 1'den with deal* and »,ta 
,iek»-7».M tvalchey, 10 peucil cn.c.,5 gold P- of
chains, 3 breast pins, 9 w uteri Ue)S, I IM'bl m*y lie attiilmted lo the exertions and influ
buckle, I spy-glass, 2 opera glasses, $26 in Robert Hedges White, Etq-----Belfast Vindicator
silver, §5 in Texas money, 50 gold rings, 7 ! January 29 
gold watch chains, and 1 solver watch.

The wife of Enoch Walker, of Newark,
Ohio, presented her husband with a pair of 
twin boys on the loth Feb., being the third 
pair since their marriage, which was Jan. 1,
1^37. All the children are healthy and pro
mising, and all boys except

Why might Uncle Sam's dominions be sty
led the “Land of Promise ?” Because it is 
full of4* promises to pay.”

Cork, 34—A

series of the New-York 
non," made its app 
vv dies», and much

long looked for Jan- 
i arrived, lt appear» 
■d at the regular pe- 
ttlmoulli after being 
nmast sprung, bill - 
other damage, and 
e mail was soon af- 
•cagull, Lieut. Par- 
on .Sunday evening 
I days. She sailed 
Halifax Guardian.

affair of honor took 
Saturday morning Inst, 
. M. P. P. attended by 
P. P. ; end John Inglie 
he Executive Council, 
q. After receiving Mr. 
[Recharged his pistol in 
, so far ns we can learn, 
ive to Mr. Halliburton, 

I in debatt.—Halifux

rket, the following new 
re and Executive Coun- 
ertain :—To be Legis- 
luck, J. L. Starr.. M. 
J. Bond, E*q-. Yar- 

nwallie ; D. McFarlane, 
n, Esq., Arichal. To 
• Me Nab, E»p.—lb.

-The House of As- 
ier annum, for three 
lining of a Steamer 
ii’s, Newfoundland, 
Duelling ut Arichat

Captain Itaraud, of the French brig Arzac. arrived 
ut New-York, reports that on the 30th of January, 
lie tell in with the barque Dorothy, (’apt. Flemmin 
of Dundee, from St. John, hound to Hull, in a si; 
ing condition, having been struck by a sea which stove 
in her stern ; took oft the master and crew—put part 
of them on hoard the brig Carteretta, lor Newfound- 

broughtland, which wa* in company, and 
New-York

seven lo 

I, which
roached, and passed a great many

— The A. experienced heavy ga'. 
passage—saw several vessels dismasted 

could not he aup 
pieces of wrecks.

Arrived at Savannah, 5th March, ship Alexander 
Edmond, Strang, from Liverpool ; 6th, barque Cla
rence, Betts, Jamaica.

Cleared at Savannah, 3J March, ship Thetis, 
Brown, Liverpool. —At Charleston, 5th, Wakefield, 
You.

ip John Bentley, and barque Duncan, Robert- 
ce, arrived at Liverpool previous to Jan. 30. 
Cly«le, Nicholson, from St. John, in the

Sh

I rig 
de.

Irom St. John. Jan. 27—

on Thursday, the 
N. B.. Capt. Hoyt, 

ves, hound to Dublin, was 
Glenganff. Theflt'DER M‘DONELL, Ro- 

gston, Upper Canada, 
land, on the 14th Janu- 
ling to London from a 
otland, having also vi- 
;ion was to proceed to 
ted with his Church, 
onell exerted himself 
ier Canada ; where few 
red and respected as 
i n as the Chaplain of 
ties, who distinguished 
and after the Rebel- 

rd for their good con- 
mouth, on the repre- 
, lands in the counties 
Jpper Canada. In the 
tes, and during the re- 
eGlen 
irt of
received £400 a year 
through his interces- 
to priests and school- 

îself paid up to 1820, 
îad authorized him to 
red from Lord Liver- 
i and additional allow- 
on the best terms of 

, Strachan, now Bishop 
John Bethune, of the 
ime resided in the im- 
vhat is now called the 
op lived to the advan- 
mdon Colonial Gazette.

re 1IIE Spring Term of Mrs. BLATCH’S Estab- X lisluncnt, for the Education of Young Ladies, 
will commence on Monday the 6th of April next, 
and terminate on Saturday, the 20th of June.

Morris Street, St. John, 241/t March, 1840.

To the Independent Electors of King's 
Ward.

Gentlemen,—
V the solicitation of a number of my friends. 1 
hereby take this early opportunity of tendering 

my services to represent you in Common Council, as 
Assistant Alderman for the ensuing year. Should 
you consider me an eligible person to till that impor
tant office.and in the event ol my being duly returned 
nt the ensuing Election on the first Tuesday in April 
next, I pledge myself to use my utmost endeavours 

your benefit and t hat justice due to the Freemen 
Freeholders of the Cii

AKING'S COLLEGE. Fredericton, 
March 9. 1840.

Two Scholarships will he offered to general com
petition in the College Library, on Wednesday. June 
the 24th, at ten in the forenoon

Tin* one is proposed to candidates who shall have 
been already matriculated. They will lie examined 
in Xenophon'» Anabasis. Horace, English and Latin 
Composition, Ancient History and Geography, 
first six books of Euclid, the first part ol Algebra,

men were 
•itish con-rs

ty at large. 
Your obedient eerva

JAMES
York Point, St. John, 24th March, 1840

nt,
WHITEthe elements of Inorganic Chemistry.

The other is proposed to such as
ted ; xvho will he examined in the first

shall not have
been matricnln 
six books of Homer's Iliad, Cesar*» Comment T OST, several days ago, a Silk Net PURSE, 

X_J containing two Sovereigns, a Half-Eagle, and 
a quantity of Silver change. Whoever will return 
the Purse to me, shall be entitled to the contents. 

March 24. BENJAMIN SMITH.

the principles of Greek and Latin Grammar. Eng
lish History, Vulgar and Decimal Fractions, and the 
first four hook» of Euclid.

The Scholarships are of Twenty Five Pound* per 
annum each, to he hold to the expiration ol the third 
year from tnc day of matriculation. They will lie 
awarded to the candidates who shall discover the 

in the several subject» of exumi- 
rence to their place of pu 

education, or the religious denomination in which they 
may belong.

i
LUMBER FOR SALE.

A FEW thousand feet superior clear Lumber ; 
a lot of extraordinary wide seasoned Pine 

BOARDS, suitable for Counters ; and a quantity 
of inferior Lumber.—Inquire of Daniel Smith, at 
the house opposite the residence of Captain Beck, 
Brittain street, Lower Cove. March 24.

Mirt at Washington, 
nont, in the case of 
We suppose he will 
idian Government.

greatest proficiency 
nation, without ref**I E. JACOB, Vice Président.

The etenm ship Hr'iD-h Queen arrived nt New.York mi
wlii.-i! are to the l-t in-* , were n cei'ed l>y Die stenmer
Senti» ilil ■ » Hern.... . They contain hut little »f im,-o-
iu ittltl il imi In the iuielligenve received per ship <"»- 

I-, cunt Mined in this piiper.— Passenger, Stephen Wig-

any thing, till» market 
's from Europe. Flour 
my way favorable, and 
r operations. Fieight» 
bly prevent them from 
iras favouralil 
barrel, the duty in Eng- 
other expenses, would 

, delivered in Liverpool,
» great profit. There- _ 
out in the Great 
till the packets arrive, 

t shipments be 
ill affect the 
ry, and cause them

nge from $5,50 to $5,- 
> to $5,50- Rye flour 
inn lias been for many 
i in this market,is about

Bank of British North America.
fl^HE Court of Directors hereb X a Half Yearly dividend of 
Sterling per Share, will become payable on 
Shares registered in the Colonies on and after the 
14th day of April next, during the usual hours of 
business, at the several Branch Banks, os announ
ced by circular to the respective parties.

The Dividend is declared in Sterling Money, and 
wHl be paid at the rate of Exchange 
14th day of April, to be then fixed

Hr i
Itiinliu-

y give notice that 
Fifteen Shillinigs

the
MARRIED,

At Douala*. County of York, « 
the Rev. R. Shepherd,
Eliza, fifth daughter of Benjamin ReeJ, Esq. all ol 
the same place. ________

the Mill invt. by 
Mr. Enoch Jewitl, to Miss

DIED.
AOn Tuesday afternoon. Le Baron, youngest son of 

Enquire, agedJ7_montlis.
^^PB^B*nëViTîïy laslT^f scarlet fever. Charlotte Ger- 

trudlBuly daughter of Mr. Robert D. Wilmot, aged 
13 isJhths.

Suddenly, on Wednesday afternoon. Eliza, wife ol 
James B i'iuch, E*q . agetl 48 years. Mis. B. was n 
a mild, (.lirislian and truly amiable disposition, which 
endeared her to a kind and devoted husband and fa
mily ; while she was beloved and respected by all who 
hail the pleasure of her arqua 
fore left a numerous circle of 
mourn their sad bereavement. Her end was peace, as 
she breathed her last in the full assurance ot a glori
ous immortality beyond the grave.

On Wednesday morning, in ihe 18th year of her 
ege, Mary, eldest daughter of Mr. Thomas Reid, 
Carpenter.

On Sunday morning. Elizabeth, only child of Mr. 
Francis Aymar, ace 1 18 months. —Funeral on Wed
nesday. at 3 o'clock, from the corner of Princess and 
Charlotte streets.

On Tuesday morning, Margaret, wife of Mr 
Charles Dunbrack, Senr., in the 63d year of her age. 
formerly of Halifax. N. S., leaving n husband and six 
children to lament the loss of a kind and affectionate 
mothet and tender parent.— Funeral on Friday, ut 4 
o'clock, fiom her ievidence in Eiittuin street, near 
the Marine Hospital, Louer Cove.

In (’erleton, on Thursday last, after a lingering ill
ness, in the 60th year ol his age, Mr. John Andrew, 
• native ot Scarborough. England.

At Carleton. on Thursday evening Inst, after a 
illness, which lie bore with Christian

current on the 
by the Local

Boards.
The Books will bo closed, preparatory to the 

Dividend, on the 30th day of March, between 
which time and the 14th day of April, no transfers 
of Shares can take place.

By order of the Court
G. DeB. ATTWOOD,

London, 7th December, 1839. Sec’y.
nintance—she has lliere- 

friends and relations to Contract for Excavation.
and Baltimore increase 
are making at reduced 
reek», nearly fifty thou- 
ased in the former mar- 
shipment. Movemente 
r, for the ports on the 
there is every prospect

ENDKRS will be received by the Subscribers 
until Thursday next the 26tii instant, from such 

persons as may lie willing to Contract for the digging 
out and removal of Earth and Rubbish from the Lot 
in rear of the properties of Messrs. Kirk, McLaugh
lin and Irish, in Nelson-street—For particulars ap
ply to RATCHFORD & BROTHERS.

March 21, 1840.

T

CONTRACT for a Housethe opening of Parlia- 
carccly touched on the 
l in neither House has 
given to them. The 
ed the business of the 
have been almost en- 
iebates on the question 
oceedings of Stockdale 
i Russell, however, has 
Government to patron- 
I colonization of Africa, 
trade: and, in reply to 
irdship said that a bill 
ablishing a form of go- 
Vales, to last for ten 
sely into this measure 
: progress of affairs in 

.ed himself 
tion of the 
more of its

rT>ENDERS will be received until Friday the 
1 3,1 April next, for the erection of a four stoiy 

I,tick building nt the corner of the North Market 
Wharf and Market 
tion m 

app
Feb. 29

Square. A plan and specifica- 
ay lie seen and any information will he given 
ilication at the office of

J. & C. JOHNSTON

FRUIT, OIL, &c. &c.
f/11 HE entire Cargo of brig Notion, just 
JL arrived from Messina and Gibraltar, 

consisting of—

Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, 
Currants, Almonds, Liquorice, 
Grapes, Nuts, Citron,
Olive and Sallad Oil,

<fcc &.C. die.

long and severe 
resignation and foilituie, Mr. John Bogg», formerly 
of Londorsdeiry, ( Ireland.) in the 29th year of hi* 
age. leaving a widow and thiee children to lament 
the loss of ao affectionate husband and indulgent pa-

At Carleton, on Sunday morning, Mr». Catha
rine Brother», relict of the late Mr. Joseph Brother», 
in the 71 at year of her uge.

At FYedericton, on the 12tlt inst. after a long and 
afflicting illness, Louisa, only, daughter of Mr. David For Sale by

ÏÏÏÏiÛ&’âhZûL U,r. KT5°l will!?».' ^4** ttmrcb, 1840._________ ____
•‘a,7»5, N. S. on .tie 20,h in.,.,,. G,n,e, SMOKEY CHIMNIES.

n. Smith ,n,,,r, «un nf .Tub,, J. Smith. nl tim,
P -"' 38'': .Ve“ "r l"‘ n,Ulh bj int.lliblt ml, lor ,l,„ ........I,union ol Cl.imni,. in
•II lot Irirmi. ......... .. . g„„d ilmuBlil,. ,,u,ii...n. .i.ilii.g Si John

Al Glu»gow, on i he 13th I'vbriiary, "‘r’ j r;,r|v in the present spring, lo put hi* plans in piac-
JamesM.li.Hr. sev.md son the Rev (, -Milner. | ( j^ vvj;| ,, HMeiH, |„ any ordei. with
It.dor ni Wri.lhi-.il. (fc. • .) in the 2l.t yr.r ..I hi. „ |„ „,„v l,, l«rc.rril. Tim ||!;.II. tnim Irrn tlirit
•I*' , •*,« ':"'J «f P-»" l,u"‘ "........ ill. pl.i r 'Ill'll ,'n.vr.l rtTri tli.l. Tin- .. .................I
*"* «'» ,lll|r ""'V. IVImre l.e uonalur l-.'-k, h. v:t>p ,m vil,„ „ Sninkrv Ohimimr i, very tuflin» -Fur-
ju.l C.III, Irlnl In. nm.lmi.l ..........». ««4 »•«. « voulif , j„|urmu,i„„ mill he turn Imrni'lrr.
naiin of rtiore than ordintiry talent. H1» early In*» w ( SIMON
Ilrryly .l.-ploretl by hi, I'.milf and a num.rnu. rati. ! fv„Jamlrn-u, N- .s’., A/,in/i.'lS3»
of friend*.

On the 6th February, njetl 8(>. General Dmliam. | T" 
of Largs, St otland. The deceased entered the nrr* >"
j»s an officer ul the Dragoon in 1769. and laid tlm* ; TTflllE.FIat of a pleasantly .ituated Houee tn Gnr 
been in the sei vice for ihe space of, no less than 70 ■ -11 main-street, in the rear of Mr. Beynon s ( on 
Years. — On the 7th February, at Brighton, aged 71, ' fectionory, opposite (Jiurch street. Also, (.el.a 
Admiral Sir H. B. Neale, Bart.. U.C.U. I Room, place lor Fuel, and an excellent Well of Rate
|| At Boston, on the 31 inst. in the 20th year of her , i-- the Cellar ; with Beth noms in the garret tl requ 
nge. Mi*s Elizabeth Wilson, daughter of the late Mr. led. Possession given 1st ol Mfty—Apply to M 
Adam Wilson, of this city. * SCOTT, on the premises. 17th March.

rjr
JAMES MALCOLM.niai Gaz.

rith great humanity and 
sent to the Bermudas, 
ir better than prisoners 
od for their labour, and 
lischarge. The climate 
:w deaths.— Globe.
h revenue for the year 
which, compared with 
hows an increase over 
ncs,or £1,107,009 ; and 
cs, or £311,400. How- 
is not to be viewc •! by 

ng an increase in cuzn- 
ge diminution is fom>l 
vy increase is to do per- 
irising from tlie passing 
jrpose of raising money 
cities to which the tra-

L'RQUIIART.

TO LET, 1

ieeii entered into nt 
steamboats betweeti 
hat port.
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CHAIN CAULKS, ANCHORS,
IKON, &c. &c.

How landing from Ship Calcutta—
O ira EST proved CHAIN CABLES, 5 inch, 

JED 60 fathoms t-urh ;
do. do. 11-16 do 60 fathoms each ;
do. do. $ do. 60 „
do. do. 13-16 do. 60 „
do. do. I do. 90 „
do. do. 15-16 do. 90 „
do. do. 1 do. 90 „

do. 90 „
1 do. do. 1| do. 90 „

86 ANCHORS, from 2 to 20 cu t. ;
80 Bars best refined square IRON, from 4 to

11

ALSO—ON HAND.
9 Tons WHITE LEAD,
2 Tons Green PAINT ; 2 tons Red do. ;

10 Cwt. Brown ditto, ! terns ;
11 Pieces superior CARPETING, assorted pat- 
4 Bales COTTON W A RP. (water twist :)

200 Boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES,
3 Casks TWINES and LINES, (
5 Crates EARTHEN WARE___(good

160 Bags SP1 KES, assorted sizes ;
5 Bags B ack PEPPER.

For cale at reduced rates by
JAMES ROBERTSON. 

1st Feb. 1640. No. 2. Peters' Wharf.

[ment ;)

Molasses, Sugar, Rum, S?c.
How landin'; and for sale by the subscribers.—

HUS MOLASSES; SI ditto SLr. 
GAR; 10 Puns. RUM ;

F USTIC; ex Li g Morris, Huylienn, Master, from 
Cubs. CROOKSHANKK WALKER.

125 H

1s ■ • ■
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PERPETUAL MOTION.
By Water Power, At traction, 3sc.

The top wheel will he propelled ly water and the 
power of at inert ion ; it is intended to play within a 
tim us close to the rim as possible without touching 
it,—the machine to he mude water-tight so that no 
water can escape only iiy evaporation. The centre 
dot shows the gudgeon of the wheel ; the little circle 
•hows the axle ; the middle circle shows the rim that 
the water lodges on when returning into ihe cistern-; 
the outside circle shows the rim that the top wheel 
plays in ; the circular lines with circular maiks at- 
tached thereto snug to the outside circle, show the 
buckets of iLe wheel, one little circular mark to each 
bucket, the bucket may occupy half the space be
tween the two circles, or a suitable space to answer 
the necessary pui pose ; the other side of the circular 
lines are scoops, each circular line is therefore h buck
et on one side ami a scoop on the other. It is in
tended that the buckets and scoops will play a« snug 
to the outside circle as possible without touching it ; 
the long Imx shows a cistern to be filled with water, 
the water may fall through the rim into the buckets 
of the wheel under the dot that shows in the cistern, 
or it may fall through the rim into ihe buckets below 
the two dots that show below the cistern, which ever 
place may be thought best. The subscriber would 
have to try both ways before he could del►!mine 
which was lies;. It is intended that the machine will 
bring back ihe propelling power lliit propels it self. 
Water or quicksilver may be the propelling power, 
and the propelling power will be continually falling 
into the buckets on the outer end of the levers on the 
falling side of the wheel, and returning into ihe cis
tern on a short lever, as the propelling power on leav
ing the buckets is taken by the scoop following it, 
and as the wheel revolves it runs in towards the" cen
tre and lodges 911 the rim of the wheel, and returns 
into the cistern as the wheel passes round. Quick
silver will probably answer belt in some cases, as it is 
a heavier substance than water, and the heavier the 
substance the neater the necessary weight may be 
placed to the outet end of the levers on the falling 
side of 1 lie wheel, and the farther in on the 

The scoops form one end of the water co 
and the water conduclers will require to be made io 
a winding form and so proportioned that the propel
ling power 011 leaving the buckets will go with one 
rush into the cistern as the wheel revolves, 
machine cannot be made so correct but that 
will he some leakage between the rim and the 
•COops,.and buckets ; there will jikewiaè he drops of 
water following the wheel round, hut by having the 
machine correctly made and suitably proportioned it 

clear without wallowing any in water, 
propelled by the power of 
pumping i

puralion when the propelling 
The above diagram gives an end

nducteis

The

will keep itself 
end a small pump may he 
the machine continually 
cistern equal to the 
power is water, 
view of the machine ; the machine will consist of five 
wheels and other apparatus—one top wheel as above 
explained, two lower wheel» on one axel, and two 
tie wheels on another axel, and two levers -, the top 
wheel will bear its weight on its axel 00 the 
the lower wheels, one end of the axel bearing on one 
rim and the other end bearing on the other, on one 
side of perpendicular with the axel of the said lower 
wheels. The little wheels' axel will he hung on the 
standing part of the levers, one end of the axel on one 
lever and the other end on the other, the lower ends 
of the levers to have joints, to play easy, the lilt le 
wheels bearing against the axel ol the top wheel with 
•uitabie weights on the outer end of the levers about 

three dots ate, the little wheels bearing 
wheel’s axel bears the rime ol the

wheie the 
against the top 
lower wheels round, which adds to the power of the 
machine. By gaining a motion with water or quick- 
ail ver and nothing more, friction is overcome, then 

of attraction to help the top wheel 
over against the little wheels, then hang suitable 
weights 00 the levers in proportion to the power of 
attraction, fitc., the axel of the top wheel will then 
he continually griping the lower wheels round with a 
short purchase in proportion to the jouer of attrac
tion, &c. and what the principle has to perform, and 
the weight of the top wheel bearing its weight on 
the lower wheels ; the weight thereof together with 
the weight of the propelling p 
•liver, is propelling 
get her with the pov 
ciple will command

add the power

er, water or quick- 
power to propel the machine to

wer of attraction, Ac. and the prin- 
povver to propel machinery to any 
nd the machine can be regulated 

applying and taking off power at plea- 
and taking off water or quicksilver at 

the same time, it being proellmg power..-Much might 
be said giving a farther explanation on the subject, 
but circumstances do not permit the subscriber to do 
so at present ; he will therefore conclude by adding 
that it the Perpetual Motion cause was suitably en
couraged without delay, within eighteen months from 

might b 
er. runn ing 
the rate of

xtent, tinKreg
letting 00

this dale a boat 
tion pow 
ricton at 
the water in a dead calm.

opelled by perpetual mo- 
11 Saint John and Frede- 

twenty miles per hour through
belwee

Richard McFablan.
Portland, St. John, New-Brunswich, 

14th March, 1640.

Mr. Editor,—You will oblige the subsetiber by 
Inserting this in your columns. The 'subscriber is a 
well-wisher to enterprise, and he would rejoice to find 

pounds, more or less, granted by the 
this Province as they in their wisdom 

to be at the disposal of His Ex-

five thousand 
Legislature of 
might think proper, 
cellency Sir John Ha 
lions ; a liberal sum Lei 
the present sitting of 
likely arise therelr

rvey, to encourage new inven
ting granted for that purpose 
the House great good would 

e ol another year. 
A Friend to Science.

om in the cours

St. John, 17th March, 1840.

PHOENIX
Book and Stationery Warehouse.

Prince William Street, Saint John, Dec. 24, 1830.

NATIONAL loan fund life 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

Office 26, Cornhill, London.

Capital £600,000.

Patron. His Grace the Duke of Somerset, F. R.S. 
Directors.

London Animals, and Choice 
Literature.

ITIORGET-ME-NUT, Friendship’s Offering, 
A Drawing Ruum Scrap Bool^ Juvenile ditto. 
Oriental Annual, Picturesque Annuals, Finden’s 
Tableaux, Book of the Boudoir, Gems of Beauty, 
Book of ditto, Belle ol the Season. Keepsake, Flow
ers ot Loveliness, Bijou, and Sliakspeare Gallery; 
Finden’s Female Aristocracy; Young Ladies’, Young 
Gents., Girls’, Boys’, and Child's Own Books; Mi
chael Armstiong, Pickwick abroad, Nic. Nickleby, 
Jack Shepherd, Bevan's 30 years in India ; Chatler- 

Ireland ; Montgomery's Poetical Works ; Rut- 
Mathematival Dictionary ; M'Culloch’a Com- 

mercial ditto, with Supplement ;
Guy’s Geography ; Book-keeping, Euclid; Pin 
England, Greece, and Rome, &c. &c.

Classical School Books. — A number of splendid 
Plate!', Prints anil Engravings 

Also, a variety of Fancy articles, Perfumes, Soaps, 
Gents. Dressing Cases, Writing Desks, Ladies’ Work 
Boxes, Baskets, Leather Hat Boxes, Portmanteaus, 

fiiC. &c.
varied selection of the latest Quadrilles, 

Waltzes, Gallops, Marches, Overtures, Songs, and 
Pieces and Airs from Operas, arranged for the Piano 
with and without h lute and Violin accompaniments; 
a few Glees, Sacred Pieces, and Oratorios.

Auditors.
Dr. Olinthus Gregory, F. R. A. S.
Professor Whealstone.F. R. S.

This Company is empowered by act of Parliament to 
grant Assurances and Annuities on Lives imd Sur
vivorships; Endowments; and to purchase and sell 
Reversionary Property and Lüe Interests.

By the new principles of Life Assumnre and De
ferred Annuities, established by this Society, many 
essential advantages besides that of securing a provi
sion for a family or for old nge. me gained by the As- 
•ured, and thereby an additional value is given to each 
Policy.

Arrangements are in progress for establishing a 
Branch of this Society, at this place, with n local 
Board of Directors, who will have power to sign Po
licies and transact all other business connei ted with 
the Institution. Until those arraneements 
plated, applications for Li'e Assurances, Ann 
fitc., will be received and for Warded to the Bo 
London, for approval.

Prospectuses, forms of application, and further in
formation, may be obtained from

Goldsmith's and

Sliippers, 
And a

December 27tli 
MJYKS, FLUIDS, tfc.

Japan. Office, Kcil. Ulue. Copying, Fluid nnd Fan
cy coloured Writing INKS; Flinting Ink.

Patent, Perryan. and common Steel 
further tupply of MUSIC, from the comp 
Rosiiii, Truzzi, Mercadante, Weber, Auber, Bellini, 
Alarliana, Heize, Pacini, Donizetti, Herold, Mozart, 
Calculi, file. fiiC. Also. Solos and Duetts, for the 
Pianoforte; Flute and Violin Music ; Arts and Me
thods of Singing, Playing ami Tuning ; 
for various Instruments, frc. frc.

M. H. PERLEY, 
Manager of the Branch.

Saint John, 10th December, 1839.
Pens ; and a 

ositiens of

Bank of British North America.
TVTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
■Lx with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonia. 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drults 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank,— 

f Kingston,

(_ Savannah-la 
Barbados, Demerara,
Antigua, Dominica,
Saint Lucid, Saint Kitts;
Tobago, Berbice,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, payable in the currency 
of the Colony on which they are granted at the cur
rent Bank rate of Exchange lor Bills on Loudon at 
60 days' sight.

Instructions

Rum, Sugar, Wine, Tea, Sfc.
rpiHE subscribers offer for sale at lowest rate» in the 
X market the following articles, remaining on hand 

from late importations, viz. ;
Jamaica IlvM, of common and very high proof ; a 

few casks Porto Rico Sugar ; 50 tons well assorted 
common and refined IRON ; 5 tons Spikes, 6 to 10 
inch.—Also, of former importations : A few Hhds. 
and Qr. Casks - Duff, Gordon * Co’s” best Madeira 
WINE; Pipes, Hhds. and qr. casks Teneriffc Wine ; 
Pipes Antwerp GIN ; 40 bags Pimento ; *' Clifton's” 
best Congo TEA, in chests mid boxes ; Do. Hy 
and Twai.kay, do. do.; Hon. E. I. Company’s Bo- 
hea do. ; 2 Chain Cables, of 4 and 1 3-8 inch,
2 Anchors for do. 18 and 20 cwt.

31st Dec. BATCH FORD £ BROTHERS.

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent, 
Saint Thomas,

ROBERT H. LISTON, Manager. 
St.John, H. B., 1 l//i August, 1838.

NEW-BRUNSWICIi
.narine Assurance Company,

(Incorporated by Act of the Legislalure;)

CAPITAL, £50,000,
With power to increase to £100,000.

f I ^HE above Company having been organized, 
X agreeably to the Act of Incorporation, will be 

ready to commence taking Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, 
and Freights, on and after Monday next, the 26th in
stant, oil the most favorable terms.

JAMES KIRK, President.

SOAP, &c.
The subscriber has just received on Consignment, ex 

Constellation/rom Liverpool : 
fïfkfh 13QXES SOAP,
U UU X> 20 Barrels Ro 

20 Barrels Coal TAR,
Which will he sold low while landing.

31st December.

man Cement,

JAMES KIRK.

SPLENDID AND CHEAP
BOOKS,

At the Victoria Book Store.
St. John, 20th June, 1837.

07-NOTICE.
^T^HE undersigned hereby intimate to their friends 
X and the public that they have entered into a 

copartnership business as general merchants, to he 
carried on in the City of Saint John and at Alexan
der Wright's present establishment at Salisbury,—in 
ihe former place under the firm of WILLARD, 
BUCHANAN, & Co., and at the latter of ALEX
ANDER WRIGHT & Co.

The Salisbury establishment will be conducted a» 
heretofore, and iv St. John they will open on Mon
day the 28th inst. in the store adjoining Mr. Thomas 
Haiidford’s on Gilbert's Wliaif, with an assortment 
of Goods just received per “ Oheron” for which see 
advertisement, and where by unremitting attention 
they hope to merit a share of public patronage.

ALEXANDER WRIGHT,
ASA WILLARD.
JAMES BUCHANAN.

FY1HE cheapest and best editions of the following 
X Works ever published, are now offered to the 

public of these Provinces, as cheap as they are sold 
in any part of Great Britain.

The Popular Encyclopedia, being
complete and general Dictionary of Arts, Sciences 
Literature, Biography, and Politics,—a new and 
splendid edition, enlarged and improved by the 
eminent Professors.

The Land of Burns,—a splendid
ries of Landscapes and Portraits, executed in the 
highest style of art.

Goldsmith’s History of the Earth and
Animated Nature, containing 1600 Engravings.

Family Worship—a series of Prayers,
by upwards of 
the Church of Scotland.

Baxter’s Seléct Works,—containing
The Saint's Everlasting Rest ; Call to the Uncon
verted ; Now or Never;—together with his complete 
works, the best of all editions.

Napoleon and his Times—complete in
one Volume

Casquet of Literary Gems.
Erskitie’a Beauties.
Hall’s Commentaries.
The complete Works of Flavius Josephus, 
Brown’s Bible and Dictionary.
Mechanics’ Pocket Dictionary.
Pilgrim’s Progress.
Letters to Young Ladies.
Tales & Sketches, by the Ettrick Shepherd 
Christian Instructor.
Stackhouse’s History of the Bible.

65T The above Works, together with 15,000 othei 
Miscellaneowa Volumes, are for sale at ;he lowest 
Cash prices, at the Cheap Book Store.

#*# Sre Nelson’s Catalogue of Cheap Books.
16th July, V. H. NELSON.

a

se-

hondred and fifty Clergymen of

21st. Oct. 1639.

ÜT^NOTICE.
À LI. Pet sons having any legal demands against 

1JL ti e Estate of CHARLES HOWE, late of tha 
Parish of Upham, King's County, deceased, are re
quested to present the;r Accounts, duly attested, 
within 1 welve Months from the date hereof ; And 
those indebted to said Estate, are required to mako 
immediate payment to

HANNAH HOWE,
Sole Administratrix

Upham, King’s County, November 25, 1839.—Cm

NOTICE.
T'HE subscribers have moved into the store for 
X merly occupied by D. it P. Hatfield, in Ward 

street, where they offer for sale
1000 Bushels good Malt BARLEY ;

10 Firkins and Tubs prime Cvr 
BUTTER;

and » large assortment of DRY GOODS.
CRA HE 5- M GRA TH.

MBERLAND

To Bent until Is! Mag next „■ 
A store on Peters’ Wharf, next to Messrs. Wood

ward's. Possession given immediately.
Crane fit M Gratii

twinks. 1st Oct.
The Subscriber has just received by the brig GliJe, in 

addition io his former Stock of Ntxs and Twines— 
QA TL> ALES, containing Herring,
G*} X> Salmon TWINES.

JAS. T. HANFORD.

QT^NOTICE.^CO
\ LL persons having any levai demands against 

jL JLtbe estate of the late DA NI EL SCOTT,ol this 
City. Tailor, deceased, are lequired to hand in their 
claims for adjustment, and all persons indebted are 
desired to make payment without delay.

ANN SCOTT. Executrix.
GEORGE HARDING.

Saint John, May 28. 1839.

Seine, and

Dec. 31

LUMBER FOR SALE.
WjlOlt Snle, Cheap, about 40 M. well 
JL seasoned Clear Merchantable, and Re- 
tuse Clear HOARDS, well suited to the fi
nishing nf Ship’s Cabins.

Also,—A large second hand Pyramid 
Hull STOVE.—! non ire of 

Nov. 5.

Executor.

E Suhecriber tequests all those indebted to 
X him, whose accounts have been standing over 

for n longer period than six months, to make im
mediate payment.

BENJAMIN SMITH. He also offers for sale, Wholesale or Retail, very cheap 
for Cash or approved Paper—

200 chests Souchong, Congo, Hyson, and Gunpow
der TEAS, V

SO puns. Porto Rico Molasses, in bond,
12 hogsheads Raw SUGAR,

NOW LANDING
From Boston, by sch'r James Clark :

£A TITIRLS. Genesee Superfine FLOUR, 
OVJ JB) 150 boxes, half-boxes, and quarter boxe 

new Bunch Muscatel Raisins,
10 boxes Wool Cards ; 5 Tierces Rice.

From Hew- York, by brig Oswego,
30 barrels Newtown Pippin Apples.

From London hy ship Emmanuel,
Wax Wick Mould and Dipt Candles,
D«y and Martin's Paste and Liquid 
Blacking,

20 chests fine Congo and Souchong TEAS.
From Philadelphia,

20 half barrels Buckwheat FLOUR,
Nor. 19.

500 boxes Glasgow, GlenfieM and Liverpool Soar, 
3 tons B A CON—free of Bone,

150 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES 
25 do. Sperm ditto,

500 Westphalia and Belfast HAMS,
3 chests best soft Indigo ; 10 tons ass'd IRON, 

200 boxes Muscatel RAISINS,
200 half and quarter boxes ditto ditto,

50 half-brls. and kegs superior fresh GRAPES.
selected block of Genuine Fresh GRO

CERIES.
AL

25 punch

50 boxes 
30 dozen

With a well

LtO, ON CONSIGNMENT :
JARDINE & CO. SPIRITS. 

MALCOLM. 
Prince William-sieet.

j strong
JAMESNEW GOODS. Dec. 10

The Subscriber has just received per Brig Wanderer, 
an extensive supply of British Goods, among whisk Valuable Laud for Sale.

20
ou the South by the Sand Point Road ; on the West 1 
by or near the Fori ; oo the North by a fence ex
tending down to the City Line, and on the East by 
said City Line ; the whole of which is fenced in by 
good cedar Pole*. Oo the premises are a new House 
and Barn, and a large and valuable spring of Water, 
high enough to water all Carleton. — This Property 
extends down from the Fori to nearly half the dis
tance from that to the Mill Pond—Te 
be agreed oo.

January 7, 1840.

«.H»-
2655 bars and 20 bundles IRON,

5 crates Earthenware,
15 bales, containing Cottons, Fteoaele, Meri

nos. j-c.
12 bales Gourork CANVAS 
33 cask. NAILS,
5 casks,containing Twines, Lines, g-c.

22 do. containing G tons Paints, ant'd colours; 
Which, together with a large Stock .if Siup-Ciiand- 
Lt'HV and other Goods, wi'l be sold on reasonable 
terms. JAMES ROBERTSON.

Nor. 23—Cf Peters' Wharf.

rmi as rosy

MA CRAY, BROTHERS & CO.

IRON, &C.
fpIIE subscriber* have just received a further *up- 
X ply of IRON. STEEL; Smiths' Bellows, Vices 50 T?,HKINS Prime Cumberland BUTTER, ! and Anvils ; SPIKES. NAILS, and a very general 

i (a superior article for family use,) for sale assortment of HARDWARE, 
by JOHN & JAMES ALEXANDER.

King Street, Jan. 14, 1840. Dec. 24

CUMBERLAND BUTTER.

E. L. JARVIS & CO. 
Brick Store, South Market Wharf

CITY
Boot and Shoe Store.

IRON, HARDWARE, &c. )
Just received and for sale by the subscribers, at their 

Warehouse, on the Mill Bridge .•
1 ÛQA 1XARS Staffordshire tound and flat 
I iCGVJ IRON, assorted;

62 But.dies ditto round and square ditto,
121 Ditto ditto Sheet Iron,
22 Boxes Tin Plates,
36 Casks fine Rose and Clasp head NAILS 

from 6d. to 30d.
GO Bairs Spikes, from 4 to 9 inches,
4 Cwt. of Sad Iron ; 136 gross Screws, ast'd, 

Cheat, Cupboard, Till, and Pnd Locks, 
Parsons's patent Book Case Locks, 2 keys. 
Ditto ditto sloping Desk Locks,
Ditto ditto Brass Pad
Brass and Iron Jack Chai 
Carpenters* Cnmpi 
Sleigh BelU ; Bra 
Braces ami Bitts,
Coach Wrenches; Tea Trays und Waiters, 
Ships' patent Water Closets,
Sheet Lead and Lead Pipe.
Cast Iron Garden Chairs, &c. &c.
Hut, Cloths Nail, Tooth, Hearth, Shoo, and 

Scrubbing Brushes.

September 19, 1839.

1%EW WINTER GOODS.* l^HE Subscriber in returning his sincere thanks 
A to hie numerous friends and the public for the 

liberal tupport afforded him during a period of five 
years, begs to inlorm them that he has fitted up that 
shop in Prince William \treet, one door south ol Dr. 
Walker's, formerly occup ed by Mr. James M’Ginley, 
as a Dry Good Store, where lie will keep on hand a 

BOOTS and SHOES, ol 
shall be sold on llic most

GREAT BARGAINS.
G. LAWTON ha« just received from Lon- 

• don and Liverpool, <m extensive STOCK of 
GOODS suitable for the coming season, the whole 
of which lie offers at tuch prices as will 
approbation of the public; comprising as follows :_

A large lot of Silk Velvets, including Black 
and the most prevailing colors, with Ribbons to match ;

An extensive assortment of Silks, both plain and 
figured ;

Rich SATINS ; sarsnets, Bombazines, Crapes, 
Gloves ami Hosiery of every description ;

A varied assortment of Muffs and Boas ;
Black and colored silk Handkerchiefs;
Laces, Edgings, and Insbhtions ;
Umbrellas, Stocks and Bruces
Gents, warranted

w
merit theconstant supply of fancy

lie would also slate, that as he is now furnished 
with first class workmen, and determined that every 
article in his line ot business shall be made of the best 
inuteriHls and in the neatest manner, the public may 
therefore rest assured that no attention on his part 
will be wanting to eecute their support and patronage.

JAMES HINDS.

every description, 
lensonable terms f

asses and Rules, 
ss Candlesticks,

OFFICE TO LET.
A LARGE convenient OFFICE over the Store 

f\. of the subscriber, to rent front the 1st of May. 
Apply to JAMES MALCOLM.

February 22, 1840.

Waterproof HATS;
A large stock of Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOES; 
Pilot CLOTUS, Beavers, Petershams ;
BROAD CLOTH arid BUUKK1NS;
Plein and Figured Merinos ;
Mouselirie de Laine Dresses ; Regattas ; 
Homespun Checks, Stripes and Ginghams;
Grey und White Shirtings ;
Printed Cottons, Lining Cambrics ;
Roller! JACCONETS
Cambric, Book, Mull, ;wies and Jaconet Muslins; 
Red anil White Flannels ;
Green Baize, Padding and Druggets, with an end- 

'e s variety of Goods, too tedious to mention.
<§7* Obsi rvk, the Store is in Sands’ Building 

P ince William Street, next doof to Messrs. Parks 
fit Hegnn.

Dec. 17__2.n. HARRIS fit ALLANWINDOW GLASS.
F11HE Subscribers have received per the ship 
X Countess of Durham, J. Kelly, Master, from 

Newcastle : —
50 Boxe* Crown Window GLASS, 17 by 11,
50 Ditto ditto ditto, 16 •• II,

ditto ditto, 15 “ 11,
ditto ditto, 15 “ 10,

For bale low hy
BARLOiVS & KETCHUM.

mm
100 Ditto 
100 Ditto

Mail Stage to Fredericton.
Change of Horses every Twelve Miles.
nnilE Subscriber bee* to inform the Public tli»t 
A lie will, on Monday next, the 2d December, com

muning h comfortable Winter Stage between 
John and Fredmvton. leaving the former place 

on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, ut 6 a. m. and 
returning on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 

us the tin veiling on the River is 
Stasre to Fredericton on Tuesdays, 

Thursdays. and Saturdays, mid return to Saint John 
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri.'ays

He ie-pei’lfully solicits a share nf public patronage 
whirls it udl be hi* unceasing object to merit.

tfâT Books kept as usual at tlie Commercial Hotel. 
St. John, and at Jackson'» Hotel, Fredericton. — A11 
Bazeate at the risk ol the owners.

Nov. 30

October 28, 1839.

SUPERIOR BUNCH
MUSCATEL RAISINS, Sfc.

Just received and for sale by thesubscriber,— 
Q/WI tî* OXES superior Hunch RAISINS.

XJ Also—40,000 superior HAVANA 
CIGARS

mener»

DRY GOODS, 
Cordage, Iron, Brandy, Stc,

0 p. i.i— As eoon 
L'ontl. he « ill run a Landing ex Agnes,from Liverpool—

QQ "I Y ALES—containing Pilot Cloths, Prints, 
X> white and grey Shirting, Sattineta, 

Tweeds, Vestings, Merinos, Furniture 
Cottons, Velvets, Slops, etc.

198 Coils CORDAGE, I j inch to 5 inch,
43 Ditto White ROPE ; 20 do. Bo t Rope,

100 Bolts Canvas,
3986 U.rs common and refined IRON,

120 Bundles do.
231 Bolls Copper ; 3 casks Composition Spikes, 

1 Cask Clinch Rings ; 5 hhds. Bath Bricks,
ICO Bags Spikes, 4$ inch to 10 inch,

8 Anchors, assorted,
5 Chain Cables ; Topsail Tire, etc.

20 Barrels Coal TAlt ; 60 Bundles Oakura,
12 Hitds. Cognac BRANDY,
90 Boxes Candles—Moulds and Dipts,

100 llnxt-s SOAP", 1 tierce Brushes,
20 Kegs Ground Ginger; 10 do. Queen’s Blue, 
50 Kegs Fand SF MUSTARD,
8 Barrels Epsom Salts,

500 Pierer Stone Ware ; 6 bales PAPER,
10 Crates Earthenware ; 50 boxes STARCH,
20 Ca»k< Nails;

1 Cask HARDWARE;
2 Bales Cotton-Warp ; I hhd. ground Logwood 
I Bale Osnaburgs ; 1 do. Lines and Twines,
I Bale Cork Fenders,

To be sold low from the Wharf.

Will be sold cheap fur approved payment, by 
January 4. 18«0. WILLIAM PURVES.

SCHOOL DOOKST &c ~
FBI HE undersigned respectfully informs PnECLPT- 

B otts ok Schools, Collegians, and others, that 
he lias this day received Irorn London, per sltip Mo
zambique, nu extensive ns-wrlm-nt of CLASSICAL
French and English SCHOOL HOOKS, whirl.
be ofieis lor sale oh the most reasonable teims, at liL 
Wure-tiormi,
Prince Willn 
Drawing Room Scrap 
f'»r 184U. A further bupply of ANNUALS and 
other publications daily expected.

GEORGE
November 9, 1839.

JAMES BRADLEY.

rasC,over Mr. Malcolm’» Grocery store in 
9 of Fisher’s 
venu e Do..

A l*o. a lew copies 
BOOK, and Ju

rm-street

I3LATCH. Moncton HOTEL.
At the Bend of Pcticodiac.

'"ll HE Subscriber uegs leiive to inform thepuh- 
X lie that lie Inis taken the above Eatabli-hmenf, 

lately kept l.y James M Kelley, which hns just u»- 
lerjjone u thorough repair, and the rooms well fur- 

lied with Bedding and every comfort tor the accom
modation of Travellers. Plentiful

Sugar, Seal Oil, Ac. Aie.
Just received, and for sate by the subscribers 
|~ "I HDS. of good Bright SUGAR, 

vz EX 2U BiIs. pale Seal Oil, (eup article,) 
luo Firkin» and Tubs Prime ( "umbei land Butter, 

10 llrls. OATMEAL; 20 Kegs Tamarinds, 
Bushels small White Blank. supplies of ilie 

best Provision» will be constantly kept on hand, and 
Meals and Refreshments provided at the shortest

Excellent Stabling for Horses, and a groom to 
attend them.

1 lie Harvey Mail COACH leaves this Hotel for 
St. John ev

100 hhd. basket Salt,
1 hale Bed Cords,CRANE & M’GRATII.

House fif Ship Blacksmith Work.
^TMIE subscriber tu gs leave to return thanks for 
X the very liberal eni ourngement received whilst in 

itli Mr. Nisbet, mid 
public in general, that having 

bop on the end of Peteis’ wharf, be is prepa
id! kinds o’ House and Ship Work, at the 

shortest notice, and trusts by strict attention to busi
ness be will be enabled to give general satisfaction to 

honor him with a share ol
GEORGE CRAIG.

etc. etc. etc.

ery Monday and Friday Mornings, arri
ving in the City the same evening* ; und returns on 
Sunday ami Thur-day Evenings, on its route to Dor
chester. Miiamichi, Halifax, fisc.

The Stage for Shediac leaves on Tuesday, Thurs
day, and Saturday Mornings, returning the same eve-

now informs hi* friends 
erected a spa-

company w 
and the Alexanders, Barry &. Co.

OR
red to do John & James Alexander.

September 14.
those xvho may please to 
their Busint»*.

The Subscriber will keep constantly on hand an ex
cellent covered two-horse Coach; Waggons, &c. with 
first rate Horses, and a skilful driver, tor the accom
modation ol Tiavellers wishing to go to any pail of 
the countiy, whenever required.

He respectfully solicits a share of public patronage 
which it will be his unceasing object to merit.

J. BENNET.

COOKING STOVES,
Franklins, Ploughs, Ac

^ I iHE subscribers have now on hand at their 
X Warehouse, corner of Mill anil 1'ood s'reets, a 

great variety of COOKING STOVES of the most 
approved patterns, Franklins, Close Stoves, and 
Tin Ware. An assoitment of PLOUGHS, of 
much improved models, being entirely new articles 
n this market.

They are also prepared to furnish ro order at thei 
Phoenix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Mill and Engin 
Work, of every description.

THOMA. BARLOW &CO.
St.John, Oct. 8. 1639

Bend of Pelicodiac, Hov. 23. 1639

HORSES and CARRIAGES.
rriHE subscriber desires to intimate to the public 
X generally, that he i* prepared at all time* with 

Horses and Caiibiagf.8, for the conveyance of Pas
senger* to Shediac, Dorchester, or elsewhere, at a* 
reasonable a rate as any oilier person. A careful 
driver will always be in attendance.

ICHABOD LEWIS.

^TMIE Subscriber has lately received a fresh supply 
X of Salmon, Seine and Heriing TWINES, Her

ring Nets, Sail Twine, and Fishing Line*.
—also in store—

100 brie. Canada Mess fic Prime Mess PORK,
10" puncheons fine flavored Jamaica RUM,
20 ditto Demerara ditto,

6 puns. RUM—100 per cent, over proof,
20 tierces SUGAR; Half pipes BRANDY, 

Chests Congo TEA.
In Bond—50 brls. American Prime Pork.

JAMES T. HANFORD.

King Stract, St. John, 28;li Oct. 1839.

7 he subscriber has just received per Elizabeth and St. 
w. frnm Liverpool his usual assortment of' 

WINTER GOODS, consisting of 
T) LAIN and Twilled White and Red Flannels 
■1- Mill’d white Kersies ; Pilot and Beaver Cloths; 
very fine Waterproof do. ; Rose, Witney and very; 
fine Bath Blankets ; Fancy Druggets ; Green 
Raize ; plain and twill'd Prints ; Bed ticks ; cotton 

idkerchiefs; J and 6-4 Merinos ; Paramattas ; 
worsted nod silk Camblets; Scotch Plaids ; bleach’d 
and brown Shirting Cotton ; 8 4 brown ami bleach'd 
Slieetiug Cotton ; 6-4.8-4, and 10-4 Linen Sheeting; 
Mens Lambswool Shirts. Drawers and Gloves; Mj- 

Childr

D. M’MILLAN Moncton Nov.jl8

Hat received audoffers fur sale ae the Phœnix Book 
and Stationery Warehouse.

A N assortment of Merchant's Account Books, and 
JLAL Stationery, comprising all the different sizes and 
Rulings in general ure ; Music Paper ; Folio, Quarto, 
and smaller sized Prayer Books ; Juvenile Rewaid 
and Toy Books ; Cruicksharik's Odd Volume ; ditto 
at Home ; 32U Picturesque Views ; Environs, Views 
and History of London ; Royal Book of Gems ; Gal- 
lery of British Art; ditto of Artists;. Royal Cabinet 
of Art ; Literary and Pictorial Repository ; Univer
sal Spelling Books, frc. jfc—Glass, Pewte 
nnd Bronze Ink Staude ; patent C 
Flasks, Shot Bags, and Percussion Caps ;
Men, Wafer Stamps, Skates, Tuning Folks ; Steel 
Pens and Holders ; Ne Plus Ultra Writing Desks ; 
Memorandums, Tablets, Card Cases, Letter Racks, 

Cases, Gunter Scales, Parallel Rul- 
lers, Silver and Albater Pencil Cases, Penknives, 
Hones, Slates and Slate Pencils, &c.

Musical Instruments—Flutes, Violins, Clarionets, 
Flageolets, Bugles. Coach Horns, frc.

A few rolls Lawyer's Parchments___ A small
quantily of Fancy Articles for Christmas Presents,

Almanacks for I84U, at 3s. 6d. »* dozen.
December 17, 1839.

Ha,

rino do. ; woollen Cravats ; Ladies and 
Winter Hosiery ; silk, satin, princetta, and everlast
ing Stocks. —ON HAND—

Very tine blue, black, olive and green Broad 
Cloths, Cussimeres, fancy Trow»er Stuffs, Mole- 

igs, Lawn, Lawn Handkerchief», Linens, 
i able Cloths, Damask Tray Clothe, French 
Handkerchief*, Plaid Shawl

r. Wood 
Powder, Dec. 17.anisier

-kins, Vvstin 
Damask Th!
Cambric Handkerchief", Plaid Shawls, Silk Cr 
•mk Pocket Handkerchiefs, plain and printed 1 
nets. Lining Cottons, black and brown Holland,
.low Hollands, Osnabuighs, Huckabac ks Sewing Silk, 
Thread,Cotton Reels, Apron Checks, Scotch Home- 
-puns. striped nnd regatta 
Irene white and colored Stays, childrens fancy Belts, 
Buttons of all kinds,—whfch will be sold upon the 
subscribers usual liberal terms for cash.

Chess

COFFEE, BROOMS, &c.
The subscribers have received by sch'rs James Clark 

and Eleanor Jane, from Boston :
1 fi ALES Cotton BATTING,1 V X> 5 Urls. White BEANS,

5 Barrels Dried APPLES,
10 Ung. Java COFFEE.
10 Dozen CORN BROOMS.

Jan. 7, 1840.

Silk Cravat»
nted Satti-

Gents. Dresfci

Shirting. Ladies andChil-

J A RDI NE & CO.
P. DUFF.

DOBACCO 6l SOAP.—200 Kegs To- 
bacco, assorted brands ; 500 Boxes 

Liverpool Soap—for sale very low.
JOHN KERR &, CO.MOLASSES, BEEF, &c.

How landing and for Sule at low rates:— 
Kf) THUN’S, prime Porto Rico MOLASSES, 

JT 100 barrels APPLES,
5 casks SALÆRATUS.

THOMAS M. SMITH,
(Cerner Ward Street & Peters’ Wharf,)
Has received per late arrivals from London and 

Liverpool,—
/CORDAGE, Bolt Rope; Deep Sea, Hand Lead, 
X_v and Fishing Lines ; Herring and Sewing Twine 
Bunting, Ensigns and Union Jacks, bright and Mack 
Varnish, Paints and Paint Oil, Nail", Spikes. Maî
tresse", &c\ Sir.—And a further supply of SHIP- 
CHANDLERY daily expected.

Also, on hand—Barrel* No. 1 Fat HERRINGS, 
Cod and Scale Fish ; Coal Tar, American Tar and 
Pitch, Lamp OIL of all descriptions—-all of which is 
offered at lowest maiket prices.

St.John, I4tii May, 1639.

—IN STORE—
2000 boxes HERRINGS,

75 barrels Prime and Prime Mess BEEF,
100 barrels Prime Mens PORK,
60 chests TEA ; 30,000 prime CIGARS.

AND TO ARRIVE,
100 kegs TOBACCO ; 2 tons HAMS.

THOMAS E. MILI.IDGE, 
Dee. 21— 4+ Peters' Wharf

PHŒNIX BOOK AND STATIONERY

Sew Winter Good».
TTOLDSWORTH & DANIEL h.v. recited 
XX per arrivals from Liverpool and London, thei-i 
usual assortment of :

Merinos, Blankets, Flannels,
Saxonys, Bombazines, Crapen,
White, Grey, and Printed COTTONS,
Silks, Shawls, Nets, Lace,
Winter Gloves and Hose, Cravats,
Pilot Cloths, Beavers, Buckskins,
Velvet*, Linens, Lawn*. Diapers,
Muff*. Boas, Fur Caps, fi;c. 8:c.

Stone Store, West Side of Priace Wm. street, 
October 22, 1839

WAREHOUSE.
Prince William-Street, Saint John, Jan. 4th, 1840 

ALES and Boxes Piintnig PAPER; 
Colored, Blue, Writing and Bint tine 

ditto ; School Books —Murray’» Readers, Gram
mar, Spelling and First Books ; Knowles and Walk
er’» Dictionary ; Manson's ditto, lor Schools; Gold
smith's England ; Greece and Rome by Davie, Pin- 
nock. and Dymock ; Thomson’s Geography. Atlas, 
and Arithmetic ; do. Euclid, Calculus and Trigono- 

ry ; Walkingnme’s Arithmetic ; Gough 
s ditto ; Lennie's Grammar ; Jackson's and Mor- 

Book keeping, file. Ike. The different Spelling 
n general use ; Common Pr 
Books ; Catholic Bibles

10 B

Is
*aand Vos-

ter'

Books in

Prayer Books and Manuals of t 
Ink», Powders, Slate* aud Pencils. 

Jan. 4

Further Supply of British Goods.
Landing ex ships Magnificent and Agnes, from Li

verpool :
FA A SES Stuff, Leghorn Silk, and Gommer 

tX Vv Hats ; 4 bales Blankets,
fTrsuE* i- nr k, I• ■ . , „ . 8 bales grey twilled COTTONS,

rpHE tub-cil*, h.. received per end 5 jSSîSfîSi ! ^ CW**!^ ^

X bccca, part of Ins I'all Gonds, among winch i re|.ion. Cholera Morbus. Infi..;..mations, Billions and 4 containing black and colored Bandannas ;
—Broi.il, Beaver, Pilot, and H-iliir Cloths ; Buck- Liver Complaints, Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Lid, Lambs’ Wool, and Thibet Gloves; 100
*kin, v imeres, Moleskins, Siik Velvet uf superior jlik Doloieaux, Kinp'o Evil, and all Cutaneous dozen Brochella, Paramatta, Satin, and Vel-
qiiality, Gloves, Flannels, fine Guernsey Vests and j Eruptions ; wiM keep far Years in all Climates.— j v<?t Stocks ; Cotton and Lambs’ Wool Hose
Uiawers, Blankets, Ves 'gs, «$P., the whole of which! 1 kev are undoubtedly the l'"*t and safe-t .'*1 i'DICINI’. j and Stockings ;
with his former stock will tie sold low for prompt j "irminK al ^ensure the mfldeM Aperient, or by in- j 195 coils Manilla Hope ; 53 coils While Rope, 
payment —tf»” A further supply du ly expected. « the du*e tin- '.n-kesi r>nl most efficat.ouf [00 doz-n Bed Cords ; I bale Shoe Thread,

"l.l Ofiol.tr. E. !.. THORNE. I • “«""p*" »<>».«* I» «II j -*00 dozrn Cl.rke’. while end colored Reel.,
fo, I rvp.r-'J »t tl„■. Ilntish Calif ye cj Ueallh, ; 5 O.n.burg, .ml Duck. 

i London, and sold hv . 11. \ •>(> V General . , ,:r,l lor N,w.ti,u„;,irk. N.,va.S .Ne„ i A* ,h~ Ceo*kl~ *>«" »l»««* *«t from the
.ami *r„ « tlie Yicmia Bm.k W S.alionm, U arm ,k*t ”* k •*“d“ kw«*' r,,ev
house, No. 14. Kmg-sireet. St. John, N. B I Wi . vpt. ________

St. Julm, Aucii.t S|. («K p LOU U AND UUTTER__
J. per fine FLOUR, ( put up expressly for family 
use); and Firkins BUTTER,—just received nnd 

ale by RATCHFORD fit BROTHERS.

\t\
re, Bible*, and 

and Testament*, 
devotion. Quills.

HEALTH SECURED BYD. M’MILLAN
MORISON’S PILLS.

FALL GOODS.

HUM.
Er u Rapid" from Berbice:

O/Y T> INCH EONS strong and fine flaeouiei! 
Ol/ X RUM, just received aud for sale cheap 
while landing by

Feb. 15. RATCHFORD U BROTHERS.

haï
B. TILTON K CO.

A lew Barrels Su-

BLANKS for sale at this OJjice.
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